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churcli-going, orderly, sensible, aud
excellent city in Western New York,
and, so far as lis observation went,
was not surpassed in these respects by
any city in the country. Struck with
his disinterested testimony, calmly
and thoughtfully given, we enquired
to what this was due. Was it the
character of its founders or early set-
tiers, that had given it this direction ?
No! lie thouglit it due chiefly to the
influence which the well know' and
','enerable Rev. Mr. Finney, now of
Oberlin, and an octogenarian, lad
given to it in his mainistry forty years
ago in that place. Mr. Finney, vell,
hunown as a preacher of great power,
earnestness and persistency, had the
peculiarity of giving highly logical,
systenatic and argumnetative serinons,
addressed to the conscience and heart
tlirougih the intellect, and in tlis vay
he got such hold of the professional
men, lawyers, doctors and thinkers,
that he not only compellei then to
give im eflir serious attention, but
forced themn to a decision ii respect to
the claims of Christianity and personal
religion, so that it was said. that at
one time not a la-wyer in the place, nor
a physician, -was not a communicant
of somne one of the churches of Roch-
ester."

"With liRev. Mr. Finney's earnest aud.
vigorous orthodoxy, with his exalted
standard of Cliristian perfection, every
student of the religious history of the
last half century is acquainîted. It is
not surprising that he produced the
effect ascribed to him, and we cau very
well believe tiat our friend's testimony
as to the permanent inifiuence he had
upon the opinions, mnanners and char-
auter of the city he labonced in, was
wel founded. We quotethe case, not
as evidence of what orthodoxy May do
for a whole neiglibourhood, but of
what one serious, earnest, dcvoted man.
aining to convince and persuade by
solid argument the best miuds and
vills ina community, may accomplish,

and specially by grappling witlh ques.
tions of personal religion in a direct
arguinentative and exhaustive way."

Another thing necessary to deep aug
enduring work Is that the Holiness of
God be liept in the foreground. "The
holiness of God," as Charnock reinarks
"is His glory, as His grace is Ils
riches; holiness is His crown as Blis
mercy is His treasure." * * * *
" Power is His hand and arn, omunis.
cience His eye, mercy His bowels, eter.
nity Ris duration, but His holiness is
His beauty. * His justice is a
holy justice, His wisdom a holy wis.
dom; His arm a holy arn, His prom.
ise a holy promise. Ris name, which
signifies all His attributes, in
conjunction, 'is holy. "-Psahn 108.
In proportion as tihis attri.
bute is magnified -will sin becoine
liateful, the cross become attractive,
the comnmanidments beconie a delight,
and the -whole business of religion be.
gin and be carried on on a true, a
deep, an everlasting basis.

Such a way of promoting revivals
may seem slow. Let it be so. The
growth of all tlings great and endur.
ing is slow. Weeds grow fast, aud so
do trees of loose grain, but the oak
makes -wood slowly. The reason why
three parts of the good seed of the
parable out of four caine to nought
was that the ground was not sufficient-
ly well prepared. It -was hard,
or it was shallow, or it was filthy.
But where the ground was well pre.
pared the roots went down into it, aud
got shelter andnourishment in the deep
things of the earth ; then the stalk
came up out of this hiding place,
strong enough to defy the birds, the
sun, and the thorns. The battle was
fought by the little roots away down
where no eye could seetiemu. "Break
up your fa/low ground ama saw wr
among iornis."
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WHAT OF THE NIGIIT ?

In the city of Constantinople there
stands an ancient tower, on whîose top
is stationied watclimen day and night
o watch the city aud its harbours.
trangers visitilg the east make it a

point to elimb this tower, tliat from
t conandinig heighît tley may view

the city and its environs. 'lie watchi-
man sCarcely deigns to notice the in-
triiders as lie kieeps moving from onc
side to tle other, sweeping with rest-
less eve the whole circle under his
care, fron centre to circumuference.
il the clear atnospiere of the east,
anud over a, city wlere fires are little
ubed, lis practised eye secs everything.
,Shlould a fire break out, in a moment
he sees it, and from his cominanding
iosition, le quicily sounds the alarm.

How gladly vould we, at the close
of another year, were we able, climb

tower like thîis that would give us a
lear aj wide view of the Christian

world. We climb our tower. We
tarui witli anîxious gaze to answer the
question: watelman whîat of the city ?
nd we sec little but smoke and mist.

OUr position is not like the position of
the watchnen on the top of the Seras-
kier Tower of Constantinople ; but like
the position of one who climbs to
thie top of St Paul's, London, to look
it from its golden ball over a sea of

fog, wlierein the great city below lies
huried.

There is, lowever, here and thiere
n rent in the mautle of darkness, and
we cau sec signs of danger-the
snoke as of threatening fires.

One of the most gloomy and alarm-
ing siglts that greets the eye of one
looking out to-nighit over the Chris-
tian world, is the attitude taken by the
Clirch of Rome towards Protestant-
ism. It is not verylong sinco we 'were
iront to liear that Rome had changed,
if not its c-ecd, its sPiirit, and that
ienceforth it woulid be content to
abandon its arrogant claims, and to

becone after the fashion of this cen-
tury, charitable and tolerant. That
view of Popery lias vanislhed like the
baseless fabric of a vision. Fron
the toothless jaws of Rome we hear
to-day words as proud, pretentions as
lofty, and curses as deep as wlien all
the crowned heads of Europe liay at
lier feet. " Slhe lias," as (Gladston.
says, " refurbislied and paraded anew
every rusty tool she was fondly
thouglit to have disused." Her
language to every Christ.itn com-
munion in the world save lier. own is.
" what hast thon to do -with peace ?·
turn thee behîind me." Let lot thie
thouglt for a moment deceive us that
Rome lias ceased to be danîgerous
seeing she has become old, de-
spised, and toothless. She lias lost
her temporal power, but she has
not lost lier ambition to rule over .the
kings of the earth, nior lias she ceased
attempting it. The Jesuits are busy.
in every way, and ii 2very place, us-
ing the press, making captives of silly
women, catclig the younîg, mnixing in
politics, seeking, as is the opinion of
Disraeli and otier leading politicians,
to bring over England to Rome, and
involve Europe and thle world once
more in a war of religioa and race.

But out of the darkness there
breaks on the watchiman's eye tokens
of the cominig day. If Rome is h-
coming narrower and fiercer, Protes-
tantismu is becoming broader, deeper,
and more united. The Bible is being
translated into every tongue, raised to.
its legitimate place in the school, and
in the familv. The press is gradually
coming under the control of Christiai
men tlat hold orthodox views on the
essentials of religion. The strife and
suspicion tlat were wont to prevail
between one Protestant denomination
and another, are nielting inîto forbear-
ance aiid love withiout dogenerat-
ing .into inîdifference to truth. The
preaching of the Evangelical Churches
is becoming more Scriptural, and.
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simple, aud earnest. The people are
taking a greater interest in Christian
work. The young men now in train-
ing for the ministry are enjoying ad-
vantages of study superior to what
ever prevailed before in Protestant
Colleges. Missions to the heathen
are beg"inningt to tell, and the mighty
fabrie of superstition that casts its
gloomy shadow over India is tremb-
ling to its base. " Missionaries labor-
ing among the Jews in Germany," we
quote the very words of our witness:
"report large numbers on every hand,
who, mourning over the present con-
dition of Judaism in matters of faith,
are yearning for light to arise nid the
gathering gloomu, and askiug hal' eager-
ly, half despondently, what is truth ?"

What of the night ? Much truly
that is dicouraging, muci that sug-
gests danger, and sore conflict, saying
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to us, "Bretren, the timle is Short.;iremaineth that both they that Ia
wives be as though they had noe.
and they that weep as thouglih the-
wept not, and they thaé ejoice'a
though they rcjoiced ilot; and thev
that buy as thoughi they pIossednot
and they tiat use the world as ]o
abusing it ; for the fashion of this
vorld passeth away." But tihere ismucih that confirns the belijf that We
are nearing the glories of the lattr
days, " when a great voice out of the
temple of heaven shall Say "iT s
DONE," wlhen after "voices, all
thunders, and lightnings, aud a gre t
earthquake,' there shall be ieard as
it were " the voice of a great muulti.
tude, as the voice of many waters, ald
as the voice of mnighty thuindering say.
ing alleiia : for the Lord God omni.
potent reigneth."

THE (qROSS AND THE UNION Christ's damas will immediateiy h.
OF CHRISTENDOM. coule resistless.

Assuming, then, the imlportanice ùf
Y THEr REY. Rt. w'enEYNE; EDGAR, ýM.A.,

DUBLIN. Union, the question arises, ow shai
DUI3LIN.it be brouglit about? And hero ive

There can be but one opinion upon are met by two methods, diametricaih
he importance of union among the opposed, and between which earneà
eople of God. Were the professed men are now (lWided: une, which WC

lisciples of Jesus united, the world Iniglit cail the metlod of w4forxiii,
ould not long resist bis incomparable wlich hopes to secure union tbrou
laims. A imited Christendom would the recognifion of a true G/airc/z; te
e speedily followed by a vanquished other, w'hich we niglit cail the nîediod

vorld. This was the hope that filled of induction, and which hopes to secure
he eye of Jesus before His agony as union by considering te difrent
le prayed "that they aIl may be one; eeds of evageicai Churches, a
s thou, Fatier, art in me, and I in deterninig what they have in com.
Thee, that they also nay be one in mon as a basis of union. The fomer
s; that the world may believe that method, I need scarcely say, errs by
hou hast sent me." (John xvii. 21.) making Churcl pretention instcad
The divisions of Christians are the ex- of God's truth lie foudation of
use and the support of the world's Union. Christendom in its distra-
nbelief. Let them be abolished, and tion is expected to return Lu te beson

*"Tho rhHiosophy of the Cross." London of an infallible Church, instead of te
odder anad Stouglton. A the bosom of a infahible Saiore.
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The chief means, in such a case, "will

be a restored consciounliess of the per-
lity presence, and office of the

lh (host, and thorein of the per-
p0tual divine infallibility of the

tholic Church." The latter
mthod, on the other hand, would

aie the Christian faith to pass
f roughî the crucible of the Baconian

inductioli, that wlat lias been happily
enloinillated a "Baconian Christi-

0 ity" may be reacled. WTe can
valele difficulty in deciding in

favour of the latter method as the
tru1e oneC il a scientific age like ours.

WCIl, thien, as a. inatter of historic
fact, efforts are being made after union
on bo th these lines. Some years ago
ai "Association for the Promotion of
the Union of Christendom," and vhichi
generilly goes under the significant
initials of the A. P. U. C., was formed
by Dr. Pusey and the Oxford party,
ienbership 'in whicli was to be upon

the condition of simply praying for
the union of Clristendom in the way
these chjurchinen expect it. Members
"arenotasked to compromise anyprin-
cilles whicl they, rightly or wrongly,
hotd dear. They are simply asked to
inite for the promotion of a high and
holy end, in reliance on the promise
of our Divine Lord that 'whatsoever
wc shall ask in prayer, believing, we
hal receive,' andthat 'if two or three

agree on eartli as touching anything
they shall ask, it shall be donc for
them of my Fatier hvlo is in heaven.'
The daily use of a sho'rt forn of
prayer, together with one 'Our
Father,' for tMe intention of thc associa-
tion, is the only obligation incurred
he those who join it; to which is added,
iii the case of priests, the offering, at
least once in three months, of the
Holy Sacrifice, for the same inten-
tion." The latest contribution to this
method of uniformity is Dr. Dollinu-
ge's "Reunion of the Churches," in

'cf. Manning's " England and Christendom,"
London, 1867, p. cili.

which with great candour uid erudi-
tion lie discusses the difficulties of
corporate union mn consequiice of the
recent dogma of the Papal infallibility.

On the other hand, we have threo
as'sociations, one in Germany aund two
in Englaud, wlo are striving after
union in the opposite fashion. "The
German Protestant Association," I
may briefly remark, ains at uniting
the people upon the basis of Christian
morality as something quite distinct
and separable from Christiani doctrine;
and under the impression that suience
bas largely exploded dogma., the asso-
ciation clings to morals as its sheet-
anchor. "He whose soul vas accessi-
ble to the teaching of Clrist ieeded
nio thbeology, no riles and regulations
as laid down by the doctors of the
Clurch, to become good and pious.
To acknowledge the greatness and
love of God, to do Bis will, to repent
and pray, was al that was inculcated
by Jesus Christ." Sucb are the senti-
nents as uttered by one of the leaders,
and withi men like Schenkel of Heidel-
berg at its head, we need not expect
any very substantial or permanent
union from a morality divorced fron
doctrine.*

The associations in England that
are attempting to solve the question
of union go by the names of the Evan-
gelical Alliance" and "The Anglican
and International Cb~ristian Moral
Science Association." The former
lias long since adopted its doctrinal
basis; the latter bas publislied as its
manifesto an interesting volume of
essays entitled " Science and the
Gospel." In this there is laid down
as a likely basis of union the Creed of
the Second Council of Constantinople,
along with ,he Augustinian doctrine
of free grace and the Lutherai doc-
trine of Justification by faith alohe
(pp. 199, 200), along with, of course,

cf. "Religions Thought in Germany," by
"The Times Correspondent at Berlin," pp. 5s-80,
92-108.
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the acceptance of Seripture as the sole offering, and peace-offeriug and trule of faith. Upon the details of the pass-offering, w o are amazed at tproposals Iade by tihese associations minuteness of the regulations, andeaI cannot of course now dwell; but easily understaiid how large a»
there eau be no doubt that their amount of attelntion Ilubst niece sarIjymethod and aim are good, and we la-te beenl expended upon the sîUaIÎvish them "l God speed " on their details of worship. As, again, career. read ithe regulatLions regarding u

Yet it seems to me that we have the cleanness,--how a Jew bcanuumfymng element in the Cross of clean by touching even casually ter.Christ. If it were possible to colleet tain animails, by toulhinîg the uncleanmen round the Cross, to take proper or even the place w lere the% hai laiiviews of the crucifixion, especially the by touching the dead, and how pa..purpose that it contains of naking ticular lie nust be about washlintmen one thon should wc have round and the period of exile and the tinethis as a centre the union of Christen- of return, anû the propitiatory sacri.
dom ! " Truth alone," it has been fices by which lie muy regain bis placesaid, "generates uity," unity which ii the church and camp of G(od, Wis something deeper and grander than eau c ee iow exceedingly irksomne the
union, and upon which alone permn - entire systein iust iecessarily have.eut union eau ho based; and what I become. No wonder that Peter spakehope to show is that the truth whicl is of the Jewish ritual as a "yoke upondesigned to secure this unmty and union the neck . . . . which neitheris the tru/h of Christ's Cross. our fathers nor we were able to bear.,The passage now before us, breth- (Acts xv. 10.)
ren, undoubtedly lays down the truth It was to deliver the pioleers ofthat Christ died upon the cross not Christianity from this great difliculty,only to reconcile men to God, but also while securing other interests at theto reconcile men to one another; not saine time, that Christ died upon theonly to inalie God and the Jew or the cross. He died to fulfil, and thereby,Gentile one, but also to inake the Jew abolish, the cremonies of Judaism.and the Gentile one. It is an inport- He abolished iii his flesi the emuity,ant step, consequently, towards even the law of comumandments con.Christian union when we appreciate tained in ordinances: to iake inthis untfying ower oj t/e Crass." Himself of twaini, that is, of Jew and

I. CmRusr IN HIs CRUCIFIXION ABOL- Gentile, one new man, so makuingpeace. The Cross abolished the sin.TINED TE JELWISII CEREMONIES, WIICIl offering; for it was the a1tar on whichTENDED TO EXCLUDE TIE GENTILIES. was offered that sacrifice whiclh putIt was no easy matter to be a Jew. away sin. (Heb. ix. 20--28). TheA multitude of cereinonies hîad to bc Cross abolished the burnt-offering; forperformued, sufficiently instructive, it enabled men, when they lad appre-doubtless, to a spiritual soul, yet irk- ciated the sin-offering; to offer them-some as a galling yoke to all. Think selves as "living .sacrifices," holy,of aIl the details to which the Jew had acceptable unto God, which is theirto attend in the matter of sacrificial reasonable service. (Roma. xii. 1.)worship, and the perpetual dread in The Cross abolished the mneal-offering;which lie must have lived lest he enabling men to present in gratitudeshouId fall into ceremonial unclean- their proportion of worldly Imeans inness. As we read the account of sin- consideration oftheirsalvation throughoffcring and burnt-offering, of neal- Clirist's death. (1heb. xiii. 16.) The
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cross abolished the peace-offering;
for it has establisled the real fellow-
ship betweel God and man of which
the feast was but a type, and has pro-
vided a simpler feast in the Supper of
the Lord to symubolize this communion.
(Eph. ii. 16; 1 Cor. x. 10.) The Cross
abolished the ceremonial purifications,
throuîgh providing an instrument of
regeneratiol to be used by the IHoly
Spirit. (John iii. 14, 15.) The Crôss
abolished circumcision, and passover,
and pentecost, and feast of taber-
nacles, and centralization in worship,
becaise it led to the spirit and the
truth of which these were but the
transient foris. It ushered ii the
hour when neither in Gerizim nor at
Jerusaleu men would worship the
Father (John iv. 21); but wherever
there was the spirit and the truth in-
habiting a human heart, in ci-vilized
lands or in the wilderness, there would
the merciful Father stoop to receive
man'shomageand bc hisperpetual stay.

II. CHRIST IN ILS CRUCIFIXION PRo-

IDED BUT ONE wAY OF RECONCILIATION
FoR BOTH JEW AND GENTILE.

The point in which al religions are
agreed is sacrifice. Hence if there had
been no other object in the sacrifice of
Calvary, we have therein an element
of unity for the different nations of the
carth. Jew and Gentile have alike
been accustomed to the idea of propi-
tiation throughi sacrifice; the very in-
stinct of our nature endorses such a
method of reconciliation ; and we bìave
this conmon instinct and longing of
humanity satisfied in that sacrifice of
the Cross.

Hence we find that, instead of pro-
viding a Jewish and a Gentile way of
reconciliation with God, Jesus has re-
conciled both unto God in one
body by the Cross, having slain the
enmity thereby. Hence le has come
and preached the one peace, His own
peace, to the Gentiles that were fax
off, and to the Jews that were nigl.

Now it is interestinlg to observe how
the sacrifices of God were regarded as
peace-naking betwecua men. You re-
member how in sucih cases of dispute
as between Abrahami and Abimelech,
or between Jacob and Laban, sacri-
fice to God was tie synibol of peace.
These old worshippers felt that when
they rose into the sunlit leight of re-
conciliation with a common Lord
through his appointed sacrifice, they
were bound to drop their ennities and
be reconciled to one anotier as well
as to HiLm. The one wiay of rocon-
ciliation by sacrifice necessitated.
mutual reconciliation;--man could no
longer war with man, vhe each had
been reconciled to God.

Perhaps this great principle may bc
rendered still clearer if we consider
for a moment the effect of railway
communication upon the caste of
India. Britain, in providing railway
transit in Hindostan, could not of ne-
cessity humour the different castes of
the country with separate compart-
ments. Brahîmin, Hindu, and Dhed
must " bundle in" to the same rail-
vay carriage, even at the risk of rub-

bing elbows with each other ; and the
result of having only one way provided
is that caste is being steadily, though
perhaps unconsciously, undermined,
and preparation made for a vast unity
an brotherhood in the not very dis-
tant future.

In exactly the same way Christ, by
providing but one way of reconcilia-
ation through His Cross, is forcing
Jew and Gentile to come into contact,
and throughcontact to become one at
heart. Oh, yes, there is but one royal
road for sinful souls back to their
Father and their God; it is the new
and living way which has been conse-
crated for us through the veil, that is
to say, Christ's flesh ; and as soul after
soul treads the blood-besprinkled way
into the audience-chamber of the re-
conciled Father, it is found to be a
way of mutual peace-making, brother-
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o.od, and bliss! "I an the way,
said Christ, " the truth, and the life
no mai cometh unto the Father bu
by nie; "-anj caci one that come
recognizes his brothers on the way
(John xiv. 0.)

III. CHRInT TIuOUGH Ris CnUCIF1XIO.N
BECAME DENATIONALIZED, AND SO CAN
BE THE CO3I1ON nIIOTHER OF EVERY
RACE.

In an eloquent appeal on belialf ol
Jewish missions made lately, it was
argued that because Christ is a Jew
we should pity " the scatterei nation ;"
and the idea was asserted more than
once that Christ was sitting as a 3ew
upon Ris Father's throne. Had it
been argued that because Christ was a
Jew, we should do our best for Ris
compartriots, no fault could be found
with it; but that Christ is a Jew I
most emphatically deny. And it
seems to me that if there was less
knowing of Christ after the flesh and
more after the spirit (2 Cor. v. 16),
there would be less sentimentality
entertained about Ris kingdomn and
mission.

lad Christ remained ipon the
earth, and not died as lie did upon the
cross, He would not have commanded
the breadth of sympathy He does Ihis
day. A Jew, as such, could not be a
universal sovereign. Ris nationality
-would ncccssarily denude him of the
cordial sympathy of other nations.
lence it lias been very properly said,
SThe Messiali must cease to be Jewish

before He could become uiniversal; and
this li e Ris death, by which
alone the personal relations, which
made Him the property of a nation,
could be aunihilated. To this He
submitted; He disrobed himself of his
corporcality, He became an important
spirit; thcreby instantly burst HIs
religion open to the cumensions of the
world; and, as He ascended to the
skies, sent it forth to scatter the secds
of bleseing over the field of the world

long ploughed vith cares, and n
witlh griefs: and softened now to alui.

t ish in its bosoi the trce of life.>,
There is something truly noble in

this denationalization of Christ.
Through deati He resigned His na-
tionality, and rises out of Joseph'î
tomb no longer a Je-wish peasant but
" The Son of Man," claimnîg nsidp
with every nation and 1indred an
people and tongue. The ian, conse.
quenltly, that speaks of Jesus being
now a Jew is mistaking altogetier tIje
geniis of Christianity. It is a "'citiz
of the world" that sits at tle Fatlheî,
right land and claims the inheritance
of a universal empire. It is theliae
Brother of universal hiunanity that
beehons Ris brethren through he
Gospel to come up to the sacred seat
in lcavenly iplaces at Ris side. No
patriot or anti-patriot, but the Man of
the World, is there, and le clains
the sympathy of all He came to save.

I would insist upon this view of our
risen Saviour, for it is the Tery kernel
of the Union Question. We dare not
put Him into any of the nations or tii
seets. Where is the soul that in a
solemni hour would claim Christ as an
Episcopalian or a Methodist, an Inde-
pendent or a Presbyterian, a Baptist
or a Quaker ? You cannot coop Him
up in the cage of denoninationalism.
No more cau you nationalize im.
He is above and higher than botl.

"Our little systenis have their day;
They have their day and cease to he:
ThoV are but broken Iigbts of thee,

And thou, o Lord, art more tban thoy." t

Hence Christ breaks in upon every
nation as a brother. No nationalpre.
judice can keep Hlim at a distance.
To all who bave come to know Him in
flie spirit there is a sense of brother-
hiood established that is above all
nationality and al denominationalism.

* 1 artineau's" studios ci chrisianity."'p. mil.
113.

t Il V2enins.
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jHe is the "living link " that is nceded tony symbol. Nor are the Thirty
to binl(! the nations into one. Nino Articles or tho Tridentine De-

It niust be a surpassing experience ccs calculated to become the basis of
to rise into ucl a position as that the universal umon,-nor iiidcd i%
nlow occupied by Christ, and to con- thoro any crccd, whether Apostolie or
template from the eternal throno the Boformec, at all likvly to coistitute
struggle of the world's peoples; to get the columon ba>is up0i1 whîclî the
out of the narrow circlet even of im- uni0n shah ho huit.
pcrial interests ùi such an empire as NŽo more cau %ve .\ 1cct lu inako the
Britain into the vide circle of univer- sacranicîts ofthe ami of Bap-
sal empire. It is to this that Christ tisr thc symbols of a iWd Christen-
î"'- comne, and it is bctter for the don, bocause around those lucre is
world's wanIts that He acts fron such the din of continuai war, some insist-
a seat thai that le should becone ing 01 the baptîsin oulv of aduits ani
nationalized as a Jew upon any throne 1)y immersion, soii insisting on the
in Zion. The unity and union of the baptismal rcgcncratiou of infants,
nations demand a much vider basis some on preseuce" hi the
tlan the small ideas of "a personal Suppor and mystcnious influences
reign " can afford! Hence we look to Ihrougl lie sacranents, while otiers
Christ's Cross as the instrument contemplate tie ordinances ia calmer

ueded to denationalize our Master, and more rational liglit. low woul
and make Hm iini consequence the it ho possible, thon, with sucb conmro-
natural and common Brother of every versies about the sacranicuts, to make
race! them the symbols of union?

IV. înus s Cs ~In sncb circimmnstauces tbore remainsIV. CunIsT* 's COSS IS cONsEQUENTLY bi 10S I 0 ol.i hc hitn
TUE CENTRE AND SY3MOL OF UNION FOR (lom may bc unitod, a symbol whiy

cr eheso liscourses b hve baisi o
Tlirou lime Cross, as «o blave sen, show is capable of distint doctrinal

recolciiiatiouî 'i-h Goa and reconicili- itereoy tio, a setbolh A scli m-
atioi with one anotier ar- secirce. bodies a divine au pie-
Vic crucifixion is te unifyin oie- sophy, a syubol c n 'ai appeiS te the
nient ii istory and i relgion. Sim oret cnnpctas W l as te
Whc Paul chiles time Corintians itc profonst ite llect, a syubol

beause (if hir divisions, lie as.-, the. wic lia al the olstauitd of C historie
signifficant questions, "Is Christ fact, and all the dharn of a compre-

div.idcda ? -%vas Paul crz d for yozi ? hensive system, and this is the symbol
(1 Cor. i. 1$.) A crucificl Savi-our is of the Cross! Ti is some banner
thus regrdledl as thc element w«luig under which time enbattld hosts of
should render divisions amnong Chnris- God are to advance; ibis is the rWly-
tiaus ixatenablo. To the Cross, there- in-pointfor earthi's atlienaý-ted peoles;
fore, nmust mn be summonedb if they tiis is tbe grand unifsing power that
are to constitute a uxited Christen- clînisianity lias itroduced.
bom. Take p yor era lica religions,

L is plain, brebliremu, tsat no other pass p1cm through te crucible of
syzubol is at ail likely bo commam the your tmos scientific wnethol, aohiserot

union dcsir. I suppose flic most the common lement in thei al he
sauine subseriber of bbc Wlestmin- crucifixion of Christ as he source o

ster Confession and Catechisms barly mar's salvabion? Yor n Baconian
expeots to gather the nations of the Clist.iaeiy" isle Cristianity o the
earth round ibat extensive anu mas- Cross. Every system hiat Cos enot
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make "Christ crucified" central will
be found historically to be a failure.*
The Self-sacrifice of the Cross, ic the
only way of delivering nan fron
doomi, is the one rallying principle,
the one railying cry, the faitli and
bond of Christendomn.

A tinie is coming, bretiren, wlen
the battle of the churches and the
battle of the creeds shall be over,

ien "Ephraiî shall not envy
Judlah, and Judali shall not vex
Ephrain;" when the priest shah
merge into the presbyter, the cathe-
dral shall count lkindred with the con-
venticle, and the Pharisaism that for-
bids the approach of a less worthy
brother shall have given place to uni-
versal contritir; ; ihen the -tick of
Joseph and the stick of Judah shall
be one, and ecclesiastical strifes and
divisions snall pass into the Minuseul
of history. A time is couling breth-
ren, when the Prince of Peace shall
survey a united army, out of which

Srf. "D'Aubigne's Discourses," p. 3L

SOWING AND BEAPING.
Adelaide Proctor has written beautiful

lines, but nothing more touchingly true
than the following. What a lesson and a
oomfort they convey t: every Chiristian:-

Sow with a generous hand;
Pause not for toil or pain;

Weary not through the heat of summer,
Veary not tbrough the cold spring ralu;

But wait till te autumn comes
For the sbcaves of golden grain.

Scattcr the seed, and fear not,
A table will bc spread,

Whatuatt^r if Iou are too weary
To cat yourbard-earncd bread?

Sow whilc the earth Is broken,
For the hungry must te fed.

the demon of mutiny has been ex
pelled1, and common purposes have in.
spiredl commnon camp aignis and uitedl
missions; a timie is comliig whenl thle
good and true souls shall draw ne
sword upon eaci other, but only upon
the evil, to lew it, if possible, into
good: and when that happy day dawns
upon a united Christendom, it wiil be
found that the one banner that floats
above the field, the one symbol that
imites ail sympath-.,s, the one source
of hope that inspires al hearts, is
*Christ's Cross!

It were vell, therefore, if men a'-
lowed their eyes to be filled vith this
mighty and marvellous symubol. The
crucifixion, not the crucifix, the
tragedy itself, and notits counterfeits,
the Cross of Calvary, and no imitation
of it,-this, brethren, should. bc the
study of al Christians, for it is just
here that theyv will findthe centre and
the symbol of the union for vhich al
truc believers pray! G od speed lthe
happy day 'when we shal al be one
through Christ's Cross! Amen.

Sow. hVlile the seels are lying
In the warn earth's bosom deep,

Ant your warn tears fall upon it,
They wiH stir in their quiet sleep:

And the gceen blades rise the qui:kor,
Perchance, for the tears Iou weep.

Then sow,-for the hours are fleeting,
And the seed Must fani to-day ;

And care not what hauds shan reap it,
Or if you have passed away

Before the waving corn-*1elds
Shal gladdeun the sunny day.

Sow; and look onward, upward,
Where the starry light appears,-

Wbere, in spito of the coward's doubtirg,
Or your own hearV trembling fears,

Yon all rcap in joy the harvosit
Tou have sown to-day in tears.
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A VERY OLD HYMN.

The worship of tho early Christians
consisted largely in singing the praises of
the ledeemaer. In the works of Clemeut
of .Alexandia is given the muost anicieut
hymn of the primitive Church. Cleenut
wrote in 4lie year 150, aind the liynn it.
self is said to be cf inuch carlier origin.
The first aud last verses renîdered into
English may serve to show the strains in
which the Isa py disciples were wont to
.address their loviug Saviour:-

Shepherd of tender yiuth!
Guiidiii iu lova and truth,

Through devious waays;
Christ, our triunphant Iing,

eV couie Thy naie to siug,
Aud hero our children bring

To slout Thy praise.

So now andi till we diCE,
Sound we Tly ,rafises high,

Anid joyi'ly sing;
linfauts and the glad throng,

Vlo to Thy Church belong,
Unite a swell the song

To Christ our Ring.

HAPPINESS IN WOIlK.

Wve road of one ins ancient time,
Who. weary of his morta life,

Repolved tat at the evening chime
He'd tnd the ver painfu strifd;

rnd thus resolive to meeti his fate,
Bo only had%' the hour to wait.

Thisan las rich in worIly good;
Hod hi biat others seek in vain;

But in this sad, deopairig mood,
No leasuro found in all his gain;

But now, while walkin; or his land,
A stranger took him by the band.

*'Ta-ke thiis," to hima the stranger said;
" Bring back to life sotmo ding men;

Thîen at h is eet an herb ho laid,
And left himu to himiself againi.

Theznmuu went forth throughout the town
To heal the sick, their-roes to drown.-

IIis money to the poor hie gave,
And cousel freely didl impart;

And, saving others fromi the gre,
Broughit swveetest comnfort to bis heart ;

Till in his work so strangely given,
lie found a, sweet forctaste of beaven.

The stranger cana onc more, at last,
And took hii by tho laud agnin;

While at his fout an ierb Le c.aant
To frea hiu froma lis :aortai pain,

wlo wislied to die liefore,
Now fain would livo lis long lifo W'er.

B.sta::, Sqff. .- 5, Z.J. J>. 31. 31.

SILENCE.
lY PRtOF. U1..i

Wlen. siaaittenaî, thon dost fuel tihe rod,
1ie still, and leave thy causo writh God;
And Silence to thy soul as:l tench
Fau ior" tlana coeuls fromt outward speech.

Wlheu secret arts and open fou
Conspire thy pace to overthrow.
li silenîce learin tle haiddea îanpwer

hVliclh saves tLe lia taut bitter hour.

Deth net, thy fathe.. t.:aho thay part?
DoIh HJeJnot unov thy bleeding heairt?
And when it secis that thout wilt faull,
Doth lie not feel it? bear it all?

Miahe no reply, but lot thy mîind
Ili silent faith the triuinpla fiud
Vhiclh coues from injuries forgiven,
And trust in God, and st«iagth in leaven.

WHEN WILL IE COME?
Will it bc whien the mid-day sun is glean'ing

And I amn toiling 'ncath its siltr-t leat ?
Or wheu at eventide I'u genaly resting

Among the flowers spriuging at mîy fect?
Or when aboro my laead the stars ar sining,

Brightlyresplendentiithae lacaveis' high dome,
Or in the rosy blush and lawn of naornaing,

Or in the twilight grey? When vill He come?

ShaUl I be oul, and dreary, and forsaken,
Vith, white hair streauiug o'er maay turrowed

brow,
Gone from iy life the music and the sunshinc,

Gone froi my heart the love that cheers mie
now?

ShallI lie slenping, with the grcia grass waving
And the w;ads wlisp'ring round my lonecly

tomb;
Or will ho tako me now to grecuer pastures

And fairer, purerjoys? Wlhen will Ho cene?

Soon shafll bear-to.day, to-night, to.inorrow?
Tho sountd I long to catch, lis own dear voice,

Sweater than al the tonce 1love seo fondly,
Saing in accents clear, " Rejoice, rejoice 1"
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Whein shall I sec the hands for me once pierced. Will autunin windus be rurtlint; thirougl the
And the brow pressed for ino with thorny meadows,

crowil, Or winter snows around wherd'r I roan?
Know that for my own sako Ho gave his life Poor, vain attompt to hidce earth's sin and ruini

blood.
Yet, thaît He c.aUet me? when rin Ho come? From lis alh-soarcinig g:îze? Whei wili He

comoe?
Shall I bo worshipping amonl His chibren,

And si'ing hymuîns or piraise uinto my God ?
Or, 'm.id the dwel:ings of the poor and ieedy. And st I wait and wait. My Lord delayeth,

Striviig tio fiollow where His feet have trod ? My ycaruing heart grows troilled oft anld a
Or in the lutt of the crowdcd city, Yet through the darkest ni:tHis loveid voico

Or the swc-t, social pleasurcn of imîy home ? sayeth,
Or at lis table, or in woois at eve. "1im coming soon, to inake thco truly glad."

Or on tie en's bliue waste? 'wlien 'will He The time is short, this world is 1leetinig siftlv
come? Heaven is iearing, :my etetrnl. home;

Win atl fti ieldshe Ifrairatuith springblossom, Oh for the wings of f.aith to reachi unîto it,
The s'îng: birds earbling in the ilowery glade, E'en while ilth tears I s4.%, "'wliei lie

Or the b ;ri:t suimer sunbeams shinig oer?
Tho fruitful earth which flis oi hîand hath

made? i -Chrisian. 31.

OUR SABBATH SCHOOLS. 1. We ust labor to establish per-
mnanent cnrvictions as to G od's truth.
Impressions are easily umiale. How

Sl;CCEss 1N SAmArH SCHlool. Wons. MD susceptible are the mind and leart to
the muost dealicte iluence! A word,How GAIN. a look, a smile leaves an imupress that
mnay be ineffaceable. Butthe question

BTv ];v. J. N. CUAsr, Exîr.n. N. R. is, hlow to give an impression of divinie
trutli that shall be an abiding cvmic-

We are all hoping for success in tin in the licart, evermoure controlling
Christian work. Vhat is true diris- the whole life. When Daguerre was
tian sucess ? Is it the sowing of the working at his suu-pictures, his great
eed of truth? Is it nxot rathxer the difficulty was tofix them. The ight

sowingan.l the reapin-? Paul's ideaof came ana imprinted the image; but
success is slarply defined, wlien lie wlien the tablet w-as drawn from the
states thatin warning every inan, au camera, the image had vanished. Our
in teaching every man, his object is, want is the same-afixing solution,
to "present every man perfect in tiat shill arrestand fasten the fleeting
ClristJesus." No Christian effort can impression. He discovered tie chemi-
stop short of this as the ultimate end. cal power which turned the evanescent
Every stroke of labor that contributes into the durable. Ana so, fellow-
to this issue is, so far, successful. workers, there is a divine agency at
Every stroke that bears not in thist hand that can fix the truth in the
direction is in vain, or worse. This heart-the power of God's spirit. But
end should not be a remote one in God so combines this agency with
Sabbath Schcol work. How may we human effort, that heart acts directly
gain this success? on heart. Tiere is such a force in
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operatioi as soud-power. The living that; not iii the force of his iagnuetisn.
teacher is eniployed of God to produce No; but it lay in the depth of lis felt
abiding convictions in. susceptible convictions. Says one who was
hearts. Faithftl men may speali, as qualified to say it, " Whiteliehl spolie
Paul did, of souls "begotten" by theu as if le, could iknow nothingj.r of the
through the Gospel. God commissions thousands before him but tleir im-
us to malie disciples. He bids us win mortality and their nisery : and so it
souls to Christ. le holds us respon- was that those thousands listeued to
sible, iii a measure, for the -weal. or himn." These weiglty trutis Iay
'woe of men. If this is so, He has heavily 011 his own heart, and lie laid
given us adequate means to accomxplish then unato their lcarts. And so it is
tlis work. that we, as teachers, must hope to be

2. Furthernore: Successfuld vorlers suceessful. Having an experience of
muust bu men and woinii of deep con- God's truth, feeling the evil of sin, and
viction.s. We canuot hope to imapress thei ap'rehiending Christ, ii ail the
otiers with truths that we ourselves fulhness of His love, we Ia, bv the
do iot feel. Like begets like. The spirit of (od. reproduce the*se cronvic-
streai does not rise higlier than its tions in others. li this lies, our hope.
source. Elevate the foutntain, anid To nalke Christians instrimnuentally,
le watcr-pressur inîcreases. There we oursives must iirst be Chrsians.

is pover ii the inlluence of oue whose There muust bu somiietingi., leart-deep
convictiois ar deiply rooted ; and this an1d 1.ositive in our Cliritian teaching.
power inceases as the ian increase.;. God intends Christianlity to be repro-
An obscure man lrose up to address ductive, and it will be, where it is real
the Frenchil Con iintion, at the tinie of anid vital. We cainiot overrate this
tliat nation's revolution. " Who is requisite to all Christian sucess. A
that 2" eagerly inquired Mirabeau of prosperous merchant was ked to tell
oie. " That nman," said Mirabeau, the si.:erct of his suece.V iii ness.
" will yet aet a great part, for he "I put nmy soul iito it," was the re-
speaks as one who ld vces every word ply. Tlt's what we want i (iur
lie says." Chrisl-.mitv, and iii our preaching,

Tle greazt Apostle. success ias ad ii our teaching. Look lhre vou
beiel hinîted at. We have only to fol- will, in any depailuxrent of in u' l'ce,
low lihun, as he Wenlt everywhcre and you mill find tiios e. makiiv, their
preacliinag tle cross, and note lis tears mark who thoroughly bLliue e, aund
and lis utteranees, to understand lhis therefore work.
power over men. The secret apicars A gifted author, wlo oftei puts true
whien lie writes, " Knowing, therefore, tlings ii a lomely way, savs,7 Men
flte terror of the Lord, -we persuade . that do aInythinig in the world m11ust lie
men." "We bdieve, and tierefore nili of strong convictions. It wont
speak." Savs Robertson, " Here was do to go througliife like a hen, craw
the diifrenlcc between rhetorical' -crawing, and lifting up one foot, and
tlunders and ihe teaching of one who not know ing wliere to set it down
knew and believed lthe terrors of whichl next." Mr. Fields, in lis discrimina-
lie spoke." bing lecture on Sidney Smitl, ex-

Look at 'Whitefield, startling a plains the energy a.d success of lis
worldly churci from its slunbers, an dmxaay work, by saying, he differ-
calling sinuers in great numbers frux om nce between Iin ana others about
death to life. Wherein lay his power? îjun was, that while tley 1usd opm-
Not in his oratory ; not iii the silvery ions, li La convictions."
tones of lis voice; men would tire of How greatny is this power hieded
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in the Christian elurch to-dayl We teaching power iii us, by supplying
nîeed it iii the pulpit. The preacher is our own personal, religious needs,
powerless indeed withont it. We need There must be a personal workingit in the pows. We want standard- out of the Gospel ii our own inncer
hearers, firm and true. We want life before we can truly proclaini it.
leaders whi darc to follow Christ im- The most successful teachers are those
plieitly. We want men in our Baptist wlho have had the deepest experienlce
churches who shall " seem to be pil- of the things of God. Herein we see
lars," mon of f-aith anîd action,-icn God's wisdom, in using sinuers as the
who cannot he swayed by any argu- dispensers of his grace and truthl. It
ments short of the word of God. Lot, is only the enlightened sinner that is
the teacher have convictions of truth, qualified to preach or teach the Gos-
and feel bis responsibility, and we pel. A spotless angel cannot do
shall have hîarvcsts of such worliers. -what a converted Saul of Tarsus can

*3. But homw is this teaching poweor do. Be it ours, then, fellow-teachers,
to be developed ? Before the prophet to know the truth,-to know it as it
Ezekiel -was lifted to the height of his stands related to our own spiritual
mission, he waq instruetod to eat a life; and tlie truth, thuls known, will
certain "r%" that Vas given to him. be a power ini us. We shall live it,
That roll was the Word of God ; and as wellas teach it. We shalliave in-
w-ith that in his lart, he went forth telligent convictions. Others will be
"in the heat of his spirit," to move convicted and persuaded. And so the
the captives by the river Chebar. It water that Christ gives as wYill be in,
is a great mistake for ne to attemupt us fountains of water, springing u1p to
the work nf teaching withlout diligent eternal life. And the prayer of tlie
studV of the Seriptures. As well Psahnist, with its aus.r, will fiid a
mighît the preacher enter the pulpit place iii our experience: " Restore
w'ith no preparation. To feel the in- unto ne the joy of Thy salvation, and
spiration of divine truth, sa as to im- uphiold me with Thy free spirit; tien
part it, we muust drink deep at the' will I teacli transgressors Thy -ways,
foiuntain. How does the artist gain and sinners shall be converted to
the lofty ideals ihat lie puts upon can- Thee."
vas ? He studies the mnasterpioces ; .
He holds prolonged comumnion with.
the vork cf a Raphael unftil the in- THE RELIGION OF SENTIMENT
spiration of the master becomnes his. AND THE RELIGION Or,
ownî. There is no lack of painstak- PRINCIPLE.
img iin this procees, and it is not labor
lost. Yet what thoghts, w-hat con- There are these two types of religion
-eptionu can he expressed in painting, as it is exemplified in the lives of muen.

that vill bear comparison with those Tliere is a- religion of sentiment, a sort
g-reat truths of God and of etermnty, of exaltation of feeling tliat yet has
fihat we seek Io imprint on1 human not the root of the matter in it. Sone
Ieai-ts ? And Can we hope to spring nien are takei with that wliichm lies
inta possession of this piower in a mno- upon the surface of religioni rather thian
ment ? God1 does not so imupart. with that whlich constitutes its essential
Patient, reverent study alone is the strength. The religious imagination,
key to these divine thouglits ; and in other words, lias been tak-en captive,
here is the hiding of this power. but the dcel) springs of the ieart have

Our knowledge of the truth mmust not b)en truly touched. By no means,
be experinmental. God developes the' therefore, bas the whole iman been
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brouglt under control ; if, indeed, we will choosing good and God. It is the
can say that lie is under real control at subjection of the life to the obedience of
all who is iou cd by mere imagination, Christ. An entire conseeration of being.
or superficial feeling. Such a form of religion as this can

Sucl mnen expatiate on the Divine, stand the shock of tempest and battle.
beneficeice, on the universal brother- The assaults that would overthrow
hood, on God in nature, on the divine- weaker natures find it founded on a
ness in hîumnanity. Unider certain cir- rock from which it cannot be uoved.
stances they go off into the broadest It is a type of religion that holds out
of broad church views. Or if they do to the end. It takes up the burdens
not go to these extremes, they are yet of life, car.ies tie cross after the Mas-
far fron being the reliable working ter. Having put its hand to the plough,
Christians upon whose steadfastness it does not look back in vain regrets.
vou Can depend. It liolds on through evil as well as

foence, so far as they themselves are through good report.
concerned, they are likely to become Those who have cultivated this type
the prey of doubts and fears. Tlieir of piety find themselves in the pos-
religion was made for sunshine. Their session of that good part that shall iot
hopes are eclipsed, or vauished entirely. be taken fron them. They find t.hem-
'hey begin to think that religion is a, selves at rest-not from holy activity,

delusion anda snare. It is possible that but fromn vain conflicts and distressing
tley mnay make utter shipwrecck of the fears. Tlhey can mark, aud with deep
faithi. At any rate, solid heart-confort gratitude to God, continual progress
a gone. There is nxot that rcstfulness from day to day ini their Christian wvalk.
m sudi a type of religion which the Theirs is a life of joy ; thanksgiving is

oul crai es w lien beset with temuptation continually in their heart, and the voicc
or b>urdened with care. of melody.

iFence, so far as the exauple of such Tleir life, too, does not put Chris-
persons go, i is largely against religion., tianity to the blush. They are rather
Thieir failures and follies are so inany burning and shining lights in the world,
that the world, looking on, says, " If holding forth the word of life. Men
that is religion, we w-ant none of it." take knowledge of then that they have
Not a religion that Cau talk glibly and becn with Jesus. Looking at then
enjoy exciteinent, but a religion that j the world secs that religion is a. sub-
nakes men better in all the relations, stantial reality, tliat it is more and
of life is what men want. better than a poet's dreain. It secs

Now the religion of the Bible is a that there is power in this religion
religion of principle. Its fundamental to mould the hearts and control
position is in tle riuling love of the the lives of me. It sees that pas-
converted heart. It is not mere emo- sion is subdued, that purity reigns,
tion, thougli it feels the deepest cno- that huoly energy is imparted, that the
tions. It does not spend itself in ec- atinosphiere of heaven rests upon the
itacies, though it rises in "i the rapture earthly life like a benidiction.
of pardon - up to God. Mucli less Hence tlere is a value and a power
does it dribble its energies away in in the religion of principle which the
gush, thougl its affections are broad religion of sentiment can niever have.
enougI to enbrace nankind. It is a It is, in a word, the ouly true form of
deteniined. settled purpose. It is the religion.-American ilfessengcr.
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FROM DARKNE SS TO LIGHT. in my neighbourhood. I went thither
[This chapter finishes the autobiography of and got a soul-refresling view of

Dugald Buchanan. Ho lived 18 years alter tho . .
date to uhicli ho brizgs down bis own story: but Christ at is own table, both ina Wyho bas left us nu account of binisolf. FromI
other sources wve know that he obtamedoc a situa- of reproof and colnfOrt. Thlese Srn
tion as schoohnaster in Perthshirc in 1775, that
ho assisted in tho work of tranîslating the Scrip- tures came before me: "bcause I
tures inito Gaelie, bis nativu tongue; that ho
did the work of an Evngelist in a district amn broken wl/h Iheir whriàh iztart
whero till this day his namo is r-o»ored, and ,
whero a granito unuiumnoît bas bcon or is about which ha/h dePar/cd frni ne; Ezekial
to bc orected to his -monory. li 17l he pub- vi
iisbed bis Poonis, which place himu in tho esteemi lllder
of comlîpitent judges, In Ille very front rnk of
renowned pouts ; but tbo lauguage in whilc they jou, as a cari is 'hai is f
wore written, although cultivatcd by German,
Fronch and EngIisl Linguists mord than ever, is taWS; A os 1, - a reprof hat
as a spoken slowlydying, and frOm turned my eyes to look to the ufferthat L.uguago it is imipos.sibl tu tralnsfor them y ee
to Englipih, though soveral tratislations have illgs of Jesus Christ the Son of od,been imade, 'witlhout mianriug that exquisite adup-
tationl of ord t0 to thougl.t wlich geulus alone whose love, unto death, I was nowcan reach i anuy .lniguage. In 1e•W two yeurs
after publisb ing Lis poems, the nihor died, re- Comnelnorating • and l nowinî in
tainit:. to the last that lofty style of piety ou
wbich he aplI.ears tci ter it th'o timo lie parts sins to be the ause for which le suif-company vith us in this concluding ehapter.
At first sight this chanter nay appear to suio ered, I do this day bear W.lii.b agaist
too long ; wll, it no doubt will b
thus. felt. by lo i..t it, or even in then, and enter a protest iii e hiband
readi!g it whenici one is in a1 cold worldlylmod, butt% .vlwho feels an initercst in ex- of the Advocate in heaveni, at G0d's
perimenntal rdiino», which is i- theology %Vbat .

tidraw near on right band, that they be not heard.
a quiet Slabbath mnl i devout framoe to
Toadithis chaptor, and if ho knows auglit of And I promise in the sight of God
Augustine's Confesion he wi:1 bu remiinded of ba

them 1 cre, and lw c..not rise fron its perusal a the holy al d take i: c0n-
without fecling imîself drawnu to a bigher épirit-
uil life idelu djiei-nt fron what passes fur cscience and all about me as Witiess,
goodl roehgion in our day. Indeoed the points of r
rese'b1co btweenu Bucbananî's aims and ex- tat where I shall observe Thy will to
periences are strikiugly sniiar, though not in to
ail points of their circuniference, witi nuch of b, bta no g or pray uaist
wha, read uow by Mr. arley and others on i it, but submnit. SaVe me fi-oi nyef,tho b4.gbcr ChIristian IlfO.-ED. C. C. M.] 1

An autobiography of last century : be-
ing thc Life and Conversioîn of
Dugald Buchanan, as narrated by
hùimslf.

Trauslated for tho CWUSTIAÂ1uT17,T.

coNCLTXDING SECTION-CHIAP. 11.

(In w'hich God's gracious dealing with
my soul, fr.om August le> to

January 150, is continued.)

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was to be held il a congregation

for I am my greatest enemy. I bless
Thee, O m1y God i Christ, w-hohbath
cnabled me to renounce myself frecly
ùi Thy sight, and for giviug me such
soul subnission to Thy yoke. Now,
Lord, let the dedication of myself to
The', and my accepting Thee as My
God in Christ, and my being the sub-
ject of Thy spiritual w-ork, be ike the
day that is past and canot be recalled
again. Let it be rq*+ified in heaven,
aud I will sign it upon earth.

DUGALD BUen.mN.

250 THE.
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TU UNDER CUBRRENT-TuE WAVE OF nominational war and keen rivalry,
BLESSING-IENRY VALEY'S PREACH- to the extent of robbing each other's

folds, and building on each other's
ING. foundation, that were wont to prevail
It is the impression of many minis- among denominations that were in

ters and laymen with whom the editor history and doctrine next door neigh-
înet.during the sittings of the Church bours, are ceasing under the influence
courts in one of our cities, that there of growing intelligence, the spread of
is a strong under-current of religious non-denominational literature, the
seriousness setting in among the unions of the different branches of the
Christian people of all denominations Methodist and Presbyterian Churches,
in Canada. It is difficult to guage and the recent meetings of the Evan-
the current or ascertain its strength, gelical Alliance. Christians, without
but to some appreciable extent it is losing any of the enlightened attach-
there. ment they may have to their own deno-

The existence of it is from the Lord mination, are beginning to understand
who is the fountain of the Church's tliat Christ may have other sheep
strength and life ; but there are no which are not of their fold, and that
doubt other causes at work in con- men who say Sibboleth may belong to
junction with this divine, efficient the true Israel as well asmen who say
cause. Shibboleth.

It is favourable to the growth of The news that has come to us from
religious feeling and experience England, Scotland andlreland, of the
amongst us, that there is an absence intense interest in divine things that
of political strife. The intensity of is being manifested in the great cities
our party feeling in politics, the extent by men of education and social stand-
to -which people go inI "railing ac- ing, and the increased warmth that is
cusations," the coarse language, lying, being felt by God's children, as. i
and bitter personalities in which men shown by their study of the Word, of
indulge, just to carry their favourite God, and their delight in prayer and
candidate successfullythroughthepoll, praise, allthishas arrested.usin Cana-
allthis,especiallyifindulgedinbymem- da and set us to think and toread and
bers and office-bearers of the ckurch, enquire more than we were wont as to
is grieving to the Holy Spirit, which, eternal things. The fatherhasthrown
though pure, yet is peaceable, gentle, aside his newspaper for a little, and
and easy to be entreated,-full of mercy the mother the last novel, toturnaside
and good fruits. Christian men, to see· this wonderful sight,-the dry
though prepared to maintain truth and bones shaking, and the bones coming
righteousness at al hazards, are, together, bone to his bone, sinews and
however, getting wearyof these bitter, flesh coming up upon them, skin
unrighteous personalities, which are ·covering them, the breath entering into
twice cursed, cursing him that gives them, and they, now endowed with life,
them and him that.receives thein. standing up upon their feet an exceed-

It is favourable to the seriousness of. ing great army eager for the master's
the public mind, that the bitter de- service. In comparison with this,
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wliat are politics, party, fiction, but the a scene of wondrous working Power
morning mist that appeareth for a during the past two weeks. Ourlittle time and then vanisheth away. brother, Henry Varley, and his dearWe hope that Mr. Henry Varley's wife, have come to us in the fullne8s 01visit will fall in appropriately to the the Gospel of Jesus. Greatly blessedat
serions mood that seems favourable to Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and Belle.
his visit. He is a Baptist, in theology ville, to the salvation of many souls at
at least, of the sehool of Spurgeon, each place.
but according to the advice Spurgeon Here the Lord liad given his saints
gave him in coming here, lie has sunk great expectancy of blessing, invalids
the Baptist in the Christian. Nothing for years have been pleading,ministers
could exceed in vigour, clearness, and united and filled with grace to standfaithfulness, his expositionof the Pass- by and see the working of the Lord byover as a type of Salvation through messages of power lie has given his
Christ, to whicl we had the privilege servant.
to listen onenight. Itis such preach- Already this country has beheld
ing as we need, and such preaching as what God can do by a man whollyGod surely will bless, for its tendency surrendered.
is to make sin odions. God Henry Varley entered this city a
glorious, the sinner anxious, and strangor ton days ago, and already it
the believer joyous and holy. Twice is being moved to its very centre. Ie
in that sermon we were delighted to has witnessed to thousands daily of
fnd hin quoting the puritan princes our Adorable Lord.
of theology, *whicli is unfortunately • Christians have been led to realize
not the fashion with the youthful and the riches of their inheritance, and
aspiring preacher of the day, who, for- awake out of the death-like sleep
saking the waters from the cold snow brought upon many by the very form.
of Lebanon, lead their hearers the way alities consequent upon our religious
of Egypt to drink the waters of Sihor. duties.
He quoted Charnock where i his Aldermen, professors, merchants,
treatise on the "Attributes of God," drunkards, young and old, educated,
that writer magnifies Holiness as the unlearned, are daily testifying of the
central attribute in the divine char- wondrous love of Jesus.
acter; and, perliaps unknown to him- The neans used have been daily a
self, ho quoted John Owen, who quotes noon prayer-meeting, an afternoon
Varinus in his reference to the divid- meetinginone or otherofthe Oburches,
ing knife of the high priest being in upon Holiness, and the Gospel mess.
the eye of Paul when lie said that ail age proclaime to tlousands every
things were "naked and olened in the niglt. Hundeds of souls have bee
eyes, &c.," Heb. xii, 12, 18. Sec saved, ana wlole houselolds made" Owen on the Hebrews," Vol. iv, glad. There lias been no excibement.
p. 864. Knox Churcl took the overllow when

The following communication in the large Shaftesbury Hall was pack-
reference to Mr. Vurley's visit to To- cd. Indeedithas hitherto been ai
ronto lias just reached us, and we Fraise. Everything vas prepared of
make -room for it as giving the estimate the Lord. Will the Lord'a people
of the work going on, from the pen of give him ail the praise that another
one who is deeply interested in it. country has begun to be visited wlth a

MR. VARLEY IN TORoNTo. full slower of blessing.
Pray tHlat thies nay be the most

Toronto lias become as Edinburgb, glorous winter Canada h as ever

as8
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known. That the blessing may go ail the evangelical denolninatioiîs have
froin shore to shore, and froin North rallicd round this honoured Servant of
to South, knowing no lines in this new the Master, and in loving rivalry place

l. their Churches or school-rooms at bis
Strength is given to all who labour

in this glorious harvest tiue. It has
been an Indian Summer indeed ; chil-
dren are being gathered into our loved
Master's fold. The following details
from one of our fellow-workers will
lead to praise.

As this freshet from the fountain-
head of our Living God has come, we
believe that our little ones will be car-
ried in the fullness .of its flood into the
armis of our blessed Lord.

Will you " magnify the Lord with
us, and let us exalt bis name together,
for the Lord is doing great things for
us, wherefore we are glad." Like the
keeping of the feast in Hezekiah's
day, wlen the people " kept seven
days with gladness and then consult-
ed te keep other seven days, which
they kept with great gladness," so
have these past days been to the chil-
dren of God in this city.

It is now more than a week since
our dear brother, Mr. Varley, after a
time of heavy harvest work in other
parts of Canada, came to Toronto, and
froin the first day until now the power
of the Lord has been manifestly rest-
ing upon his ministry among us. It
seemed as if he came with the longing
deeplyengraved on his ownheart, " To-
ronto for Christ," and now God's own
people have cauglt up the same spirit,
and heart to hëart responds, " Yes,
our city for Christ."

Our second seven days have now
commenced, and we are " keeping the
feast with great gladness." The tide
of blessing is increasing every day,
and nost cheering is it at the daily
meeting for prayer at the noon-tide
hour, to hear testimony after testimony
out of an over-flowing heart, to the
blessing reccived since the commence-
ment of these meetings. Ministers of

disposal.
The afternooni meetings are geler-

ally held inii a different place every
day, the subject being " the Christian
Life," or " the Rest of Faith." The
attendance bas steadily increased, and
to-day the congregation had to adjourn
froin the lecture hall of the Metropoli-
tan Tabernacle into the large building
itself-seven or eight hundred people,
it was reckoned, being present.

These meetings have been times of
great spiritual refreshiment, where not
a few have entered into the fulness of
life in Christ, and are testifying it,
day by day, as opportunity is given at
the noon-tide hour.

One morning a business man of the
city stood up and testified to the revo-
lutionary power such truth received
was exercisiug over bis whole being,
and now the thought of such close
union with Christ, illustrated by the
closest of all natural relationships,
gave power for service such as he had
never known before. A devoted min-
ister of the city also gave utterance to
the same blessed realization of light
an librty, and joy, through the
grasping of the truth of being " dead
i sin and alive unto God, through
Jesus Christ our Lord ;" while ano-
ther minister from Montreal spoke of
blessed results there from like services,
held by Mr. Varley at the close of the
Evangelical Alliance meetings, aud
conveying to him the heartfelt thanks
of the 1,600 people who had one even-
ing in bis own church listened to the
life-giving truths then proclaimed.
One blessed testimony was given by a
lady present, who said she had been 85
years a Christian, but never had
known before such entire trust in
Jesus, or sweet rest and joy in him,
adding, " if I should hold my place,
surely the very stones would cry out."
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NARRATIVE OF CONVERTED
FIENCH CANADIAN FAMILIES.

It has been thought, says the Your-
nal of the Frenich Canadian Missionary
Sociey that a brief account of some
of the families converted to the Gos-
pel at the beginning of the Society
would tend to strengthen the faith and
redouble the zeal of its friends. The
following relation furnished by Mr. E.
Bichard affords abundant cause for
encouragement and thankfulness to the
Head of the Churcli:-

CONVERSION OF THE V- FAMILY.-
In 1850 I took charge of the College
of Pointe aux Trembles, in the absence
of the Rev. J. E. Tanner in Europe.
One day I was suprised by the visit of
a priest who wished to speak with the
Director. We had a long conversation
in which lie expressed his satisfaction
with the establishment, the teaching of
the pupils the Scriptures, and the
Society's efforts to circulate them
through the country. He said his
sphere was at Quebec and neighbour-
hood, and that lie hiimself strongly
recommended his hearers to procure
the Gospel, but that his Bishop did
not approve of his course. When
leaving he accepted a copy of Martin's
Bible, which lie pronounced before the
pupils a good book, and took leave of
them and myself in the most friendly
way. I now come to the- V- family
upon 'whom this visit had a signal
effect. Shortly before, I had given
Testaments to Madam V, and her
eldest son, which they read without the
knowledge of the husband. Mr. V.
was much respected, well off, paying
considerable tithes to the priest with
whom he was intimate, and very at-
tentive to all the church services.
Having learnt the visit of the priest
as above related, he sent word to me,
through his brother-in-law, Mr. E, who
with his family had been already
brought to the knowledgeof the Gospel,

-that he would like to hear whathad
passed between me and tho priest.
I hastened to his house where ail the
family vere met. The Lord seemed
to have arranged everything. je
began by saying he had heard of
the priest's visit, and that we had
parted in good friends. I related what
lad passed, and that on leaving the
priest had expressed his best wishes
for the success of our establishment
and of the work we were carrying on,
at which Mr. V- appeared quite
astonished. His son seeing lis fa.
ther so -well disposed to hear ne,
opened his Testament for the first
time in his father's presence, and asked
me to explain these verses, (Ephes.
ii, 8-10) "For by grace are ye saved
throug faith; and that not of your.
selves; it is the gift of God," &c. I
understood his intention, for both he
and his mother well knew their meian.
ing, andspoke at lengthof that precious
salvation by grace. The father Vas
so affected that I have not the least
doubt, a work of grace through the
Holy Spirit was then wrought n hinm.
At length I was obliged to leave mucb
to the regret of Mr. V, who wished to
keep me longer. Before departing,
with his consent, we engaged i prayer,
and I gave thanks to:God and imnplored
His blessing on the family. On rising
frorm our knees Mr. V. took me by the
hand and said, "From this day my
-house is opened to you, and I have
finished with the church of Rome ama
.the priest; he has only taught me error
and falsehood; I willwrite him thati
now leave the Church of Rome." He
sent his demission, and next Sabbath
he attended our services at the College
with his fàmily, and continued to do
.so, until his departure for the Eastenu
Townships, where they settled. Several
of his dhildren have received part of
their education at Pointe aux Trembles.
The father died in the peace of the
Saviour some time since, much respect-
edj as is al the family.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE -Bible. e ould b glad
L, -S-,TACT FIRM TE JOTR-to get one, and if you bcave one 1 wil

NALS OF THE COLPORTEURS. try and sel it for yen. Before you
beave us I must tel you thiat wo got

The following extracts evidence the ail our children baptized by a Protest-
enilightening power of the Word of mit minister."
God, the debasing effects of Rone's
teachings, the independence of priestly Tn BIBLE APPBECIATD.-Lately 1
influence increasing amongst lier fol- met a person v1o said to me, Icould
lowers, the failure of her plans of yon Jet me have another Bible?"
French immigration, and other results -Wliat lias beconie of the two Bibles
enicouraging to those who have so long I lent you?" I said. "Why, sir, a
labored for the spiritual well-being of friend seeing On nîy table, ofarii's
our French Canadian people. Let us Version of Me Bibe, became quite in-
seek more and more the aids of his terested in it, aud asked its ban. I
Holy Spirit for the extension of the said to him yon bif boutter talie care,
work.- it is a Protestant Bible. fProtestant

TESTIMONY TO TRE PRECxOUSNESS 0F or not," lie said, tI believe it to e a
CIoD'S WoRD.-At G. L. an old man good book, and Pill mn the rîsk of
stood Up in the meeting, and ad- reading it if yo 'll bond it" I con-
ressing thie unconvertedj aîd Roman sented, an now lie does îot meant to
atholies present, said: I beyieve part w mt e it. The other Bible I lent

that Christ died for me, and therefore to a Young mail, Who after keepinl it
I arn not afraid to die. I have yet three monts brougIt it baek, sai nga

any besettig sins, but 1 pray God frust let hin tae the book with inm
that 1 miglît bce deliveredl from them. to the United States. I told bîim it
Wiy should I be afraid of death9 ? was t e only one I w had, and th t
Jesius bas told me in bis Word, 'I1 go I did not want to part with it for any
to ptepare a place for you, I wvill re- price. After leaving it lie one day,
ceive you unto myself, that woere I however, called en I was out andc
ar there you may bi aso.' If I were took it away, o tlat I have o Bible

o ig a , but would like to et another."
tI amo t a a y I aoe n eh

masn ettin sin, but I ra GoId rmsa moe

believe his Word, and therefore I am
not afraid of death."

At P. C. I visited a very poor man
to whom I lent a Bible three or four
years ago. Said lie to me, " I believe
the Bible to be the best of ail books,
sud I would not give up mine for ten
thousand dollars if I could not get
another to teach me God's love to
sinners, because Jesus Christ has said,
it would be no profit to a man to gain
the whole world if he should lose his
own soul by it. The book of Psalms
is the best of all hymn books, and it is
my only hymn book. One of my
neighbours, Mr. A., instead of going
to mass on Sunday, comes here and

THE WORD ITS OWN WITNEss.-At
T., a man lives who, till my last visit,
showed himself very much opposed to
the Gospel, and speaking of me used
to say lie would never listen to one
who taught only lies. Happening,
however, to meet lim the other day in
the stage, after a few words of con-
versation with him, I opened my
Testament and commenced to read
aloud. At first bhe paid no attention,
but, at last, looking at me asked,
quite alarmed, if it was really the
Word of God I was reading. On my
answering it was, he said, " God for-
give me for not having listened to it
sooner."
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CENTRAL AMEBICA. caine down at an early hour, before
The Moravian mission on the Mos- T hce pIad lrisl- the iaorîsinl ca'.

quito Coast has sustaimed a serions loss. sThe praer-co ose is a simple a(u.
A short time ago the .fesseziger if Pe-ace, pcanks la dn-the ground frplaills laid oa tlic ground floor to
after havmg experienced a severe s both as benches and ashassocks
storn on the voyage from Greytown to ie sang the service as we do at
Blewlields, had to be rin ashore to Sebetan, and I spoke upon God'
prevent loss of life, anad n1ow she lies promise of old to send a Deliverer into
there, as the missionary writes, " athe world, and of the coming of Chri<
hopeless wreck." Tel second boat, as the fulfihnent of it. After the
the 11ela, was driven ashore dlurimxg a second lesson, I baptised three adults
violent hurricane, andbroken to pieces thus naaking ciglt Christians belon
before anyting could be donc to save in t Tamudok. Dro gra//as. Aftcr
it. The Messenger of Peace -was used service, I asked why so few had come
for keepng UP commumeation between forward to profess their faith: it was
the stations, conveyng nissionaries awe that they would alh bap-
to and fro, also provisions, etc.; and i tised, though not yet; but that answer
the smnaller vessel was often used to do i ean a great many things. I
similar work on the rivers, except believe the lead men are really afraid
whiere the creceks rendered the passage of Christian wvorship-afraid, thaIt is
of a sail boat quite impossible. How tha4  'iug dreadful may happen
the brethren and their fanmihes wil if «> embrace Christianity-
get on at all without a small vessel of . g., -- be unusual sickness or ad
sone kind, it is difficult to imiagc. J harvests may result. They are wait-
In a calnce or open boat provisions ing te soe the effect on those who
have often been spoiled on the passage, have beena baptized; these are to try
when the heavy waves broke through the new ground
aIl the tarpaulimn, and the missionaries
have been compelled to live on mouldy
bread anmd ric- for months, until the CHINA.
ship cano again. The Messege of The vife of an Ainerican missionary
Peace cost £1,500, fis aniount beimg at Amoy writes as follows in a letter
raised mainly by Sunday-school chil- which appears in the New York Ciris-
dren mu Moravian congregations im thefia In/ ,,71genc: " Last winter, at one
United States of Anerica. These of our missionary conferences, the
generous conitributors wll ao doubt subject of smallfet was brouglit up,come forward again to do their utmost and it was thought we uight get a
to raise funds for replacing tlie larger sciety who would pledge themselves
vessel, at all events. Al friends of' not to binad their girls' feet. After a
Moravian missions are appealed to for 1great dbia of talk, a pledge-book was
aid towards the purchase of anotlier lyrinted, anad a meeting, for wonen
vessel for nissionary use on the Mos- p only, was appointed for July 3, in e
quito Coast. i of our churches. There Vere about

seventy women in the body of the
BORNEO. church; in the pulpit thrce missionary

gen tiemen and two Chinese pastors.
An agent of the Propagation So- After prayer and addresses, all who

ciety mentions a -visit paid by him to were willing to tae the pdge were
Tamuadok, and the baptisi of sonie invited to sign ticir names, or rather
converts: "On Sunday, flic people mak-e thicir marks. There we ladies
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had a chance to do our parts, for we
each went around to those of our own
classes whom ive knew were wiling to
join, but who perhaps would not have
courage to come forward alone, and
brouglt thei up to sign. In thatway
we got over forty naines at once,
which vas more tlian we liad expect-
el. I hope it will be the beginning
of large feet, li the churcli at least, if
not among th heathen."

EGYPT.

A letter appears ein the Times of
Blessing from Miss Whatley, the inde-
fatigable lady missionaryat Cairo. Un-
connected with any society, and having
ler assistants mainly from the circle

of lier own family, she lias long main-
tained Christian schools both for Mo-
lhanmedan and Coptic children at
Cairo, and more recently ait Damietta.
She lias more than 300 youtls in her
charge, and also carries on extensive
labours among adults. The Khedive
gave the laud on which lier school
buildings have been erected. Miss
Whately states that an interesting re-
forn is goingon in the Coptic Church,
having in view the better regulation
of church natters, and especially the
spread of the Scriptures. Though
arising among thenselves, she believes
that this reformation has had its
origin in the superior education and
knowledge of the Seriptures which
some of the members of the church
have received from foreigu Christiaus.

SUFFERING. ubeliever precedes his suffcring, but

Y X . K. the suffering of the Christian precedes
ihis happiness and enjoyment. This

It may be said tliat suffering in one is the general law according to which
sliape or another is the common lot of the succession takes place even wlen
all mankind. Sin hasopened the door we confine our attention to this world
for suffering, and it seems to be im- alone. Within this narrow circle of
possible for any one to avoid it alto- vision, there may be exceptions, cither
getlier. But while it is true that suf- real or apparent. But when we cx-
fering prevails extensively, it is also tend the circle of our vision so as to
true that unmitigated suffering is not include men's prospecfs for the world
the lot of any man, in this world. that is to come, then the order of suc-
Every man is favoured with a share of cession which I have indicated, will be
happiness and enjoyment, some time found to hold true universally aud with-
or another ; at least mitigating and out a single exception.
modifying elements are mixed up in I presume that no one vill be dis-
the lot of the least favoured of man- posed to deny that thereis a good deal
kind. ButI wish to call attention to of enjoyment to be found in the career
Ue fact that an important difference of unbelievers, but it is equally certain
exists between the experience of au that their career shal sooner or later
iubeliever and that of a Christian in end in suffering ana misery. The
the order in which their sufferings and commission of sin affords considerable
their enjoyments respectively succeed enjoyment to human nature in its pre-
one another:-the enjoyment ot the sent fallen condition, in its present
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corrupt state. It is for the enjoyment
which men find in sin that they are so
fond of it. Sinful indulgence affords
pleasure while the indulgence lasts;
but it is almost sure to be followed by
regrets or fears or some other terrible
suffering, even in this world; and if
persisted in, and if forgiveness of it be
not secured through, the blood of
Jesus, it is absolutely sure to be fol-
lowed by remorse and everlasting tor-
ments hereafter.

It gives pleasure to the drunkard to
join his comrades at the social glass,
and to swallow the ardent spirits for
which he has contracted an appetite.
But the inevitable results of hiscareer,
when protracted ivithout repentance
aud reformation, are shattered nerves,
the servitude of his vili to his lusts and
passions, the loss of respect, wasting
and destruction of property, family
misery, it may be an untimely grave,
and certainly a lost and undone eter-
nity. The rogue, the robber, the mur-
derer, the slanderer, the fornicator,
also derive some pleasure from the
commission of their respective sins;
but awful consequences are sure in
every case to follow.

And -when, froin such notorious
transgressors, we turn our eye to the
more respectable class of men, who
are simply unbelieving and godless,
without being guilty of aggravated
iniquities, we shall fid that the saine
order obtains in the sequence of their
enjoyments and their sufferings. They
have theirpleasures now, but they
shall have -misery hereafter. In
their worldliness, in their gaities,
in their vanities, in their atten-
tion to business, in the social virtues
and moral excellencies which they
eultivate-md practise while they ignore
the authority of God and Ris religion,
in their pursuits of sciences, arts,
trades and professions, they fmd miuch
enjoyment and pleasure ; but they
have forgotten God, thëy have tram-
pied Bis authority nuder their feet,

they have not submitted , the gospe
of Ris Son, and the end of al shail be
their banishment from Ris preseuc
and from the Glory of Bis power, ana
their consignrment to the place of ever.
lasting woe prepared for the devil ana
his angels. They take their happiness
and their enjoyments first, and after.
wards they must have their sufferings.

Such is the order ofsequence for the
unbelieving and the ungodly. Bnt
Christ has reversed this order for his
own people. The passages are uumer-
ous that establish this position. Let
it suffice to quote the few following-
" If we be dead with him, we shal
also live with him:" if we suffer ve
shall also reign with him. "If so be
that ve suffer 'with him, that we -may
be glorified together." "For ourlight
affliction which is but for a moment,
worketh for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory." And
the Lord Jesus represents Abraham
as using the following words in his
rejply to the doleful petition of the rich
man li L,11 for a drop of water to
cool Lis tongue: " Son remember
that thiou in thy life time received thy
good things, and llkewise Lazarus evil
things: butnow ho is comforied and
thon art tormented."

Froin what has been said a lesson
may be drawn for each of two classes.
of people.

First. Let the pious and the godly
who endure much suffering, be cheer-
ed at the prospect of their nearing de.
liverance. The day of your delivez-
ance draweth nigh: beyond death-and
the grave there lieth beforeyou an un-
ending felicity. You have a night of
sorrow and suffering no-w, but ihe
dawning of the day of everlasting joy
is fast approacbing. "Weeping may
endure for the night, but joy cometh
in the morning." What of it though
you should be in suffering for a brief
period, seeing that at the expiration
of it, au eternity of consolations
stretches -out before yoit. Soon, very
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soon it may be, you shal be put in
possession of " Glory, honour, and
immortality." Soon you shall be
where there is no suffering, nor sor-
row, nor death ; where the scalding
tear shall never more flow down the
pale and care worn cheek. Let that
glorjous prospect nerve you to endure
jour present afflictions; let it awakenî
" Songs i the night" in your hearts,
if not in your lips. Jesus looks down
and sympathizes with you: and when
the needed process of sanctification
has been comupleted, he will not leave
you one moment longer in your pre-
sent distress.

Second. Let the merry hearted,
whose enjoyments are unhallowed
pleasures take warning. O ye that
forget God, and quaff the cup of
eartily, carnal, sensual pleasures,
know that a change awaits you, know
tiht your unhallowed pleasures shal
sooner or later be brought to a close.

THE CHURCH SPIDER.
r ALICE cT.ax.

Two spiders, so the story goes,
Upon a living bent,

Entered the Mcting-house one day,
Axdhopefufly wore beard to say.
"Here we abaHl have at least fairplay,

With nothing to prevent."

Ech chose bis place, and went to work;
The ligbt webe groi. apace;

Oe on the sofa spun his tbrad,
Est shortly came the sexton dread,
And swept him off, and o, bal déad,

He sougbt another pl&ce.

"i try the pulpit next," said ho;
'Thero surely is a prise;

The desk appea so neat and lean,
1m sure no spider thera bas been;
Beides, how often have I seen

Tie pastor brushing i6si"

" Woe unto you that laugh now 1 for
ye shall mourn and weep." " Rejoice
O young man, in thy youth; and let
thy lcart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth, and walk in the ways of thine
heart and in the sight of thine own
eyes: but know thon, that for all
these things, God will bring thee into
judgment." And oh, what a poor
compensation for an undone eternity,
are a few years of earthly pleasures.
How awful will it be to meet such a
doom as that of the ricli man, vIo,
when ie died "lifted up his eyes in
heU, being in torments." Alas! what
an infatuation is that under which the
merry hearted that are unsaved do
labour. I beseech you that are such.
listen no longer to the Siren song of
this world which bewitchesyou. Take
warning in time: seek God ere it -be
too late. Accept the offcred mercy,
and wash your souls in the fountain
of the Saviour's blood.

He tried the pulpit, but alas!
Ris bopes proved visionary;

With dusting.brush the sexton came
And spoilthis goometric game,
Nor gavebim time or space to claim

The rightof sanctu.ry.

At length, half-atarved and weak and lean,
He sought his.formerneighbor,

Wbo now had grown so sleek and round,
Ho weibed the fraction of a pound,
And looked as if the art be'd fouad

0f living without labor.

" How is it, friend," bc aakedl "that I
Endtred such thumps and kxnocks,

While you have grown so very grosa ?"
""is plain," ho answerod, "not a los
rve netsinc finrt spun aiross

The ontributioa.box."
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A SABBATH-KEEPE R'S
REWARD.

A correspondent of the Inferior gives
a pertinent anecdote of the late Rev.
David Nelson, and the way lie kept
a certain Sabbath. Dr. Nelson was
seeking a place to establish a manual-
labour school. Not having found one
in Georgia, lie resolved to look in the
northern part of Missouri. After
arriving at St. Louis, he took the
stage-coach for Marion county. Late
on Saturday the Doctor saw several
cabins near, and called to the driver
to halt.

" What do you wish ?" said the
driver.

"I wish to get out."
"I thought you were going to Pal-

mnyra."
"So I am, on Monday."
"On Monday! " said the driver.

I There will be no stage here till Sat.
urday night, and they will all be full
this six weeks. You go now, or you
don't go at all."

Several gentlemen in the stage
urged the Doctor to proceed, saying
he would arrive at quite a village by
Sabbath noon, and in the afternoon
he could preach to a large congrega-
tion.

Said the Doctor,--"Gentlemen, the
Lord knew al about the difficulty of
stages in Missouri when He made
the land; and He did not tell us.
When there is no other stage yon
may travel half of the day, and then
stop and preach for me. He told us
not to travel, and I intend te obey
Him. It is his care about stages,
and not mine."

The Doctor entered a cabin, and
stated who lie was. The mother of
the family was in severe pain. The
Doctor administered medicine that
soon relieved lier, and thon inquired
if there was any place where he could
preach the next day.

" There is a school,house near by
said the lady, " and we shall be v'ry
glad to have preaching, for we don-
often have a chance to hear it."

Soon a boy, mounted on a horse,
was ready to spread the news of the
meeting. The Doctor said to him,
" Spread the notice as far as you cau,
and tell every one you see that Dr.
Nelson, of Kentucky, will preach on
infidelity at the school-house to-mo.
row, at 11 :o'clock, and wants them
all to come and hear."

The Doctor was well known in al
that section of country, hence a com-.
paratively large congregation was pre.
sent. Among bis hearers was a
rich infidel, who visited the Doctor's
bouse with him, and the Doctor pres.
sea him on the subject of religion til
midnight, then retiredto rest. Inu the
morning the gentleman asked the doc.
tor where he was going, and, on being
informed, inquired how he was travel.
ling. The Doctor replied, "I was
travelling by stage; but I am travel.
ling for the Lord, and He told me not
to travel on the Sabbath, consequent-
ly I stopped -. and as the stage was
owned by the devil's servants, they
have gone on with it, and I am waiting
for the Lord to provide another mode
of conveyance. His business requires
haste, and I expect He will send
me on to-day, but I don't know
how."

Soon a fine horse, saddled and
.bridled, was at the door, and the gen.
tieman said, " Doctor, take that horse
and ride him as far as you please, and
when you are done with him return
him, if convenient; if not, you are
welcome to him." The gentleman
accompanied the Doctor ten or twelve
miles, saving him fifteen or twentl
miles travel by putting him on a short-
er route. When they parted the Doc-
tor took his hand, and said, "You are
really too clever a fellow to go to heU.
I wish yon would repent and go to
heaven along with me.'
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"IF WE KNEW."

[j we kuow whon walking thoughtlesa
Through the crowded noisy way,

That some pearl of woudrous whiteness

close besido our pathway lay,
We would pause whero now we hr.ster,

We would ofton look around,
Lest our caroless feet should trample

Soin rare jcwel in the ground.

If we knew what forma were fainting
For the shade that we should fli:g;

If we kuew what lips were parching
yor tie water Ire should bring;

Ve would haste with cager footsteps.
We would work with willing hands.

]3earing cups of cooling water,
planting rows of shading palms

If we knew when friends around us
Closely press to say good-by,

Which among the lips that kiss us,
First should 'neath the daisies lie,

IWe would claap our arms around them,
Looking on thom thro' our tears;

Tender words of lova eternal,
We would whisper in theircars.

If we knew what lives were darkoned
By somo thougbtless words of ours,

Which had ever lain among themi
Liko the frost auong tho flowers;

Oh, with what sincero ropentings,
With what anguish o! regret,

While our eyes were overfiowing,
Would we cry-forgive! forgive!

If we knew? alas ! and do vo
Ever care or seek to know,

Whether bitter herba or roses,
In our neighbora' gardens grow?

God forgive us I lest bereafter
Our hearts break to hear himsa y,

Careless cbild,I never know you,
From my presence 1fee away.

THE INFIDEL CAPTAIN.

A noble hearted clergyman, travel-
ing once as a passenger on one of our
Western steamboats, was pained to
hear the terrible profanity of the cap-
tain, and his loud abuse of religion
and revelation. The man evidently
knew his passenger's profession, and
gave special empiasis to his wicked

ridicule because the minister stood
where he could hear hin.

It required no ordinary nerve and
good teiper to rebuke sucli a reviler
onl his own boat. No one had ever
becun brave enougl to venture it with
Captain C.

This time, however, the insulted
clergyuan happencd to be a mai with
a heart as great in courage as in kind-
ness, and who always acted as if lie
believed that cvery bad personu has a
" good spot" iii him sonewhere. He
engaged the captain iii conversation
on the first quiet opportunity, and
patient-ly heard ail lie had to say.
The ian vaxed lhot against the in-
spired Scriptures, and the story of the
life of Jesus, and denounced the Bible
accounts of miracles as " superstitious
lies."

Wlen' he got througl the clergyman
simply asked, "cCaptain C., did you
ever read the New Testament ?"

" That ýwas an unexpected question.
But the captain was honest.

" No," said he. " I can'tsayI ever
dia-only parts of it."

" lWill you promise to read it
througli ? And then sometime we'll
talk over the matters that you have
doubts about."

This was said so kindly and cour-
tcously that the captain said "I will,"
without mucl hesitation.

The clergyman presented him a
Testament, ai then they separated.

Some weeks afterwards the good
man went down the river on the same
boat, and met Captain C. again. A
change hlad certainly taken place.

" Sir," said the former, as soon as
the first warn greeting was over, "I
lad not read far in fliat book, before
I found that I was the sinner, and
that I needed just such a friend-as
Jesus, the Son of God; I now love him
whom I once despised."

Captain C. proved that love after-
'wards by many years of Christian use-
fulness.-Sdeckd.
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"FOUND DEAD IN HER BED."
No one can toll of the conflict

That passed in that solonn hour,
Whon body aud seul wce sundered

ny a sudden rolentless power.

No one can tell of the hour
Whan the angel of death drew nigh,

And laid his finger of silence
On the hoart, the pulse, the oyo;

Or whother he found her sleeping,
'Mid dreams of fancy blest;

So ho busbed the weary slumberar
To an overlastiug rest;

Or wliether he found her waking,
With laiunp all trimned and briglt,

Al ready ta mcet the bridegroon,
Alone in the solonin night;

Or whether, with hard deaith-struggle,
'Mid anguish of fear and pain,

She foughtwitn tho mighty conqueror
while she felt his icy chain.

For none but her Saviour siw ber;
The Friend of the friendless was nigh,

And the secrets of that death chamber
Were hidden from mortal eye.

But there, in ber last long slumber,
She was found in the early day,

For angels had cone in the miduight
And borne the freed spirit away.

C. E. R. P.

DISAPPOINTMENTS.

Troubles and disappointments are
not pleasant. Give children their
choice, and noue would ever desire
punishment; atleast, "not just now."
And if we Christians lad our choice,
.we should never eleettrials and crosses
and sickness and disappointments.
But the Heavenly Father knows what
i4 best for us. " The seeming ship-
wvreçeks we meet with in the voyage of
life, often prove the very thingswhich
best speed our course to the haven
where wc would be." " Before I was

ifflictedI went astray." " It is good
forme that I have been afflicted," said
one, the echo of -whose words las
found a response in mauy a Christian
soul since. It is not whom the Lord
Iaes, but whom Ho loves, that he.
chastens.

SENSIBLE COUNSELS.

The following, says the Chiristian, We
find ini an exclange, ntitled "Mr.
Wesley's counsels to wholly sanctified
believers," and we copy thieni, hoping
that some who may not yet be "wholly
sanctified " may also find them profit.
able.

1. Watch and pray continually
against pride. If you think you are
so taught of God as not longer to need
nan's teaching, pride lieth at the door.

2. To imagine none can teach- you
but those who are themselves saçea
from sin, is a very great and danger.
ous mistake. Give no place to it for
a moment. It would lead you into a
thousand other mistakes, and tihat
irrecoverably. Obey and regard them
that are over you in the Lord, and do
not think you know better than they.

8. Let there be in you that lowly
mind which was in Christ Jesus. And
be ye likewise clothed with hunility.
Let it not only fill, but cover yon all
over. Let modesty and seif-diffidence
appear in ail your igords and actions.
Let all you speak and do show tlat
you are little, and base, and mean, and
vile, in your own eyes.

4. Never use the words "wisdom,"
"reason," or "knowledge," by way of
reproach. On the contrary, pray that
you yourself may abound inthem more
and more.

5. The heaven of heavens is love.
There is nothing higher than religion;
there is in effectnothing else. If you
look for anything but more love, you
are looking wide at the mark; you are
getting out of the royal way. And
when yon are asking others, "have
you received this or that blessing," if
you mean anything but more love you
mean wrong; you are leading them
out of the way, and putting them-on a
false scont.

6. Beware ofcensoriousness-think-
ing or calling them that in any way
oppose you, whether in judgment or
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practice, blind, dead, fallen, or "elle- the baviug attained. Rather, speak
nies to the work." of the particulars whieh Goa bath

7. Beware of crying nothing but wrought for you. You inay say, IAt
s believe, believe," and condemning sncb a time 1 lt a change which I am
those as ignorant or legal who speak not able to express, and since thattime
in a more Scriptural way. At certain I bave not feit pride, or sclf-will, or
seasons, indeed, it may bc riglit to anger, or unI)liCf, nor anythmg but a
treat of nothing but repentance, or fulnessoflove to God and ail mankind."
merely of faitl, or altogether of holi-
ness; but in general our calling is to
declare the w'hole counsel of God, and
to prophesy according to the analogy "Yes, mother, I know; but then,
of faith. you sec, nmy good feelings oniY last

8. Beware of sclisn, or making a baif ajiffy.
renit in the church of Christ. Beware So said my boy to me one evenhmg,
of everything tending thereto. Beware i answer to ry appeal.
of dividing spirit. SIun witatever I know it, na enrtae said 1; spe
bas the least aspect that way. There- eow long dos it tae to switch off a
fore saynot "I am or Apoilos locomotive on to Ye wrong track
the very thing whichi occasiosed the Once starteI on the rong track, no
schism at Corintl. Say not " nthis is inatter ow smoothly and swiftly it
iny preacher; give nie liim, aîd take may run, it prideiig to destruction.
ail the rest." AItliis tends to breed On te otier bafd, a moment only,
or fonient di-isi'f, to disunite those aun the switcl-tender will mav put
whonx Goa ]îatlî Joined. Do not de- the locomotive on the righit track, aud
spise, nor riun down any prech"er. the cars mhill go on safuy t
Do not exat -LUY oune above tlic rest, "So wit the lcart. It takes only
lest you burt both him auJ the cause a monment to pray sincerely, ' Lord,
of God. Savo nie.' It tales only a moment to

9. Beware, of impatience of contra- say, & Keep mue from this sin, O Lord.'
diction. Do mmt condomu or tbink It takes oniy a moment to saýy from
hiardly of tbose who caunot see just as the hleart, ' Lord, give me Tliy Holy
yon sec, or wboudge it their duty to, Spirit; maas e m Thy cbiid; do not
oontradict you, wether in a great leave me ; lct me i ot leave Theo.
thiua or a s pnal. t aOw e the oter iad, it takes but a

10. Beware o f touchiness, or testi- moment the say, Pslaw! what's te
ness, not bearin.g to bc spoken to, use? I don't care.' It takes but a
starting at the 1iavt word, and flying moment to Say, I i 's iot going to b
froni t-Ilose whlo (Io flot implicitly re- laugbled. nt for being a Christian, I
coive your sayigs knowt b It tales but a moment to

wh. Give no ajence which an pos- drive the Spirit of God away, by sin-
ibly boe avoidee. ply diverting the hind, I teuay c

12. Be partiilarlycareful ini speak- doue in xnany ways.
ing of yourself. You may not indee s Aun so pry soul nmy bc switched
ofny the work tf God, but speak of it, ou to t e right track or on to the
w.en you are callea thereto, in the wrong track in a moment of tOe, and
most inoffensiv manner possible. eitn.er run safely to the end of life by
Avoid ail magn i ilcent, pompoustwors. God's grace, or run swiftay asa surcly
inyeed, you ncej give it no general to destruction."
name-either perfection," 4sancti- Is my soul on the riht or wrong
fication," the second blessing," nor track?
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REMA.RKABLE HISTORY OF A Christian community. Their cll aren
BOOf )grew up to be virtuous, industrious,and useful. A code of laws was

I have had the pleasure of looking framed, taken, in substance, from this
over a remarkable Bible, remnarkable sane Bible; which then becaine their
not for the beauty of its pages, nor the sole civil, as well as religious guide.
elegance of its bindinig, buï for its "Alick" Snith, generally known
strange history and associations. It aniong the colonists as" father,'lived
is a smnall octavo, bound in undressed to sec the colony prosperous and
leather, containing Rouse's version of happy, and exhorting theni to continlue
the Psalns, and was published in in the service of the Lord and in
Edinburgh in the year 1764; and is, obedience to his truth, he died and
accordingly, one hundred and eight was buried among thei, at the ripe
years old. It shows the marks of agge of seventyyears.
much use, and is somewhat worm- This Bible was brought to this
eaten. I country in 1840, and presented to

It was the Bible carried by the ship Bev. D. M. Lord, at that time in
Bount-y to Pitcairn's Island, vhere it charge of the Seanen's Chapel in
finally becamne the imeans, and ap- Boston. It still romains in the pos.
parent-ly the only means, of Christian- session of his widow.
izirg the surviving seamen and their Every visitor to our navy yards is
Otaheitan wvives. The facts, which sure to have bis attention called to
may not be w'holly familiar to all our somue of the ol guns that are >reserv-
readers, are briefly these ed as relics of battles or seiges that

One morning in the year 1789, have long been famous ùi the iistory
while sailing in the South Pacifie, the of the country. ln size, shape, and
larger part of the crew of the Bounty finish, they are so inferior to the Luge
rose upon their oflicers, and having weapons vith which we now imake
sent theni adrift in one of the slips war as almost to provoke a smile.
boats, made their way to Otaheite. Battered and dismoiunted, they are no
Bere all but nine decided to remain. more fit for use, but are kept as glori-
The remainder, having taken native ous menentoes of the past. Every
vives, set out to plant a colony on lover of his country tales pride in
Pitcairn's Island, wlhere they hoped to then, and is desirous to Icarn their
cad an independent life, vithout fear Ihistory. With a feeling somxewhat

cf pxunishmnent. But they were not yet sinilar did I look upon this well-wornî,
destined to find peace. Jealousy worm-eaten Bible, which for fifty
and murder continued their desolating years was alnost the sole guide of a
work, until only two of the English helpless company of precious souls,
crew remained alive. Then, amid the ' Vhose trenendous truths put to tlight
solitude and tranquility that reigned vice and crime, and trausformned a
through the Island, there caine a time society of wretched outcasts into the
for reflection, and the long-forgotten believing children of God, bringing
Bible was taken fron its resting-place, forth the fruits of godliness in pure
and its pages were eagerly consulted. j and holy lives.
Without any instruction from a living Verily there is a power in the simple
teacher, without advice or counsel froni truth, " The entrance of thy words
a single Christian, this little colony, giveth light." Under the inspiration
isolated from the world and ignorant of such facts as tiese, the Christian
of the first principles of religion, bc- . ne not hësitate to sow beside al
caut in a few years a thoroughly waters.-N. 1. Obserzer.
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j3EING HIS OWN PILOT.

A bright boy who loved the sea,
entered on a sailor's life when very
young. lie rose to quick promotion,
anid whie quite a young man ho was
male the master of a ship. One day
a passenger spoke to him upon the
voyage, and asked if lie should anchor
off a certain lieadland, supposing lie
would anchor there and telegraph for
a piIot to take the vessel into port.
.' Anchor ! no: not I. I mean to be
in, dock with the morning tide." "I
thought perlaps you would signal for
apilot." "I ammy own pilot," was
tie curt reply.

Intent upon reaching port bymorn-
ing, he took a narrow channel to save
distance. Old, bronzed, grey-headed
seamlîeni turned their swarthy faces to
the sky, which boded squally weather,
and slook their leads. Cautious
passengers went te the young captain,
and besought him to take the wvider
course ; but lie only laughed at their
fears, and repeated his promise to be
ii dock at daybreak. He was ashore
before daybreak.

WVe need net describe a storin at
sea: the alarm of breakers shouted
hoarsely through the wind, and the
wild orders to get their life-boats
maniined. Enough to say that the
captain was ashore earlier than ho
promised-tossed sportively upon some
weedy beach, a dead thing that the
waves were weary of-and his queenly
ship and costly freight were scattered
over the surfy acres of an angry sea.
How was this ? The glory of that
youug mai was his strength ; but he
was his own pilot. His own pilot!
There was his blunder-fatal, suicidal
blunder,

0, young mon, beware of being
your own pilots ! Take the true and
able Pilot on board, who can stride
upon those waves, who can speak,
"Peace, be still," to that rougli
Boreas, so that, "with Christ in the

vessel, you may smile at the storm."
To be emDptied of self, that is your
need. Send a message to Heaven for
help. Telegrapli for a pilot. You
will not askin vain. Aid, encouraged
by the help that is vouchsafed once,
you will ask again. and seek grace to
help in every time of need.-Se/ected.

CALL ME.

Mr. Finney vas preaching years ago
in one of the central cities of New
York, to a large audience in a time of
revival. He had been explaining that
mon, under conviction of sin, would
sometimes show their conviction in
singular ways. Sometimes it would
niake them cross and fault-finding.
They would scold their wives and
make all about theni uneasy. Then
lie added, "If I knew you as well as
your pastor does, I could point to yo
where you sit. You are in this con-
dition: You know yo are a sinner,
and need now to repent: and will not.
You have been scolding that good wife
who lias been praying for you these
years. I could call you out now by
naine ! At this point he was inter-
rupted by a voice froin a farther part
of the room saying, "Call me." The
man afterwards explained that ho
verily expected to hear his name an-
nounced, and only spoke to be before-
hand. He could not at first be per-
suaded that Mr. Finney did not know
his case, or lad not been told it by
some one. He said: " This very morn-
ing I scolded my wife, and everything
else besides, al the while knowing I
was a miserable sinner. Then I har-
nessed my horse and came into the
city with her to church. I supposed,
somehow, you must know my name."
O, for such preaching as makes mon
feel "I am the man."-Congregation-
«list.
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HOW TO PRAY.

The following hints in regard to
publie prayer are by Dr. J. A. Alexan-
der.

1. Let your prayers be composed of
thankgiving, praise, confession and
petition, without any argument or ex-
hortation addressed to those who are
supposed to be praying ith you.

2. Adopt no fixed forms of expres-
sion, except such as you obtain from
Seripture.

8. Express your desires in the brief-
est, simplest form, without circumio-
cution.

4. Avoid the use of compound terms
in place of the short and simple.

5. Hallow God's name by avoiding
its unuecessary repetition.

6. Adopt the simple devotional
phrases of Seripture; but avoid the
free use of its figures, and all quaint
and doubtful application of its terms
.o foreign subjects.

7. Pray to God, and not to man.

THE CHRISTIAN
SUPREME.

LIFE

We want to have life so developed
in us that it shall be supreme. A
Christian in the old times was, first of
all, a Christian, and then a long way
-down, perhaps he was a shoemaker.
He vas a Christian, and perhaps he
might belong to, CSsar's household,.
but that you might hardly know.
Nowadays what are we ? We are
bankers or merchants ; everybody
knows that. Then after little eu-
-quiry, perhaps it may be found out
that we are Christians. The thing
ought to be reversed. Our religion
should be the first thing. Too much,
the Lord Jesus gets the scraps and
the spare victuals, and the world gets
-the banquets. Men give to the Lord
Jesus their odd minutes, and to money-
getting the main strength of their

ISTIAN &ONTHLY.

lives. I do believe that will have to
be altered before we shall sec any
great work done in the land, and aid.
titudes of conversions.

How it is going to be altered I Can.
not tell except by this, that life has a
wonderful faculty -for accomplishig
great things. A little seed has been
sown in a mass of rock, and you could
hardly suppose it could live. But yet
it hasthrust itself up and has become
a tree, and has lifted up the mass of
rock, and by and by it will move the
rock away to makie space for itseif
And ife in God's people at this time
is very like that seed in the rock.
Our modes of living and our habits
are altogether prejudicial, Ibelieve, to
any very wonderful display of life, but
life wila do it somehow ; it willachie-ve
its purposes by some means. I prav
God to give us that life.-Christian.

GUARD TEE WEAR SPOT.

Al men, however strong, have a
weak spot, li-e the rhinoceros, which
thouglh plated like a monitor, is vul-
nerable to a spear thrust below the
plates. Satan is not such a fool as to
attact the strong defences; lie would
be sure to thrust at the vulnerable
points. Some, indeed, think they
have no weak place; and such people
are right, for they are weak all over,
and no part, therefore, could be call-
ed weak in particular. The polar
bear has a weak-ness, which is for
blubber, and his hunters, knowing this,
coil a piece of whalebone like a watch-
spring, wrap it in blubber, and freeze
it; they then drop the tempting morsel
in the way of a bear, who swallows it
greedly; but as soon as the blubber
melts in his stoniach, the whalebone
springs ont. The bear then rolls over
in agony, and they come up and kil
him. Thus it is when men yield toan1
early besetting sin, it will cut them
asunder.--Dr. IL i Scudder.
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POST MORTEM LOVE.

Yhy is it that so many people keep
all their pleasant thoughts, ad kind
words about a 1mU, b dç'd and seal-
ed( u1p uintil he i>' ded, whue they
coine aud break the bottle over his
coflin. and bathe his shroud il fra-
grance? Many a man goes through
life with scarcely one bright, cheering,
encouraging, helpful word. He toils
hard and iii low obscurity. He gives
out bis life freely and unstiutedly for
othiers. I reinember such a man.
lie was not brilliant; hi was not
«reat; but ho wias faithful. He had
inany things to discourage him.
Troubles thickened about bis life. He
was misrepresented and imisunder-
stood. Everybody believed that lie
wvas a good mian, but nobody ever said
a kinîdly or pleasant thing to bim.
lie never heaid a compliment, scarce-
lv ever a good wish. No one ever
fook any pains to encourage himi, to
strengthen his feeble knees, to lighten
his burdens, or to lift up his heart by
a gentle deed of love, or by a cheering
word. He was neglected. Unkind
things were often said of him.

I stood by his coffin, and then there
were inany tougues to speak bis praise.
There was not a breath of aspiration
iii the air. Men spoke of self-denials,
of the vork among the poor, of bis
good qualities, of bis quietness, his
muodesty, his humility, bis pureness of
licart, bis faith aud prayer. There
were many who spoke indignantly of
tlie charges that falsehood had forged
against him in past years, and of the
treatnent lie had received. There
were enough kind things said during
the two or thrce days that he lay in
the coffin, and while the company
stood around his open grave, to have
blessed him and made him happy all
bis fifty years, and to have thrown
sweetness and joy about his soul dur-
ing all his painful and weary journey.
There was enougli sunshine wasted

about that black coffin and darli grave,
to have made his whole life-path
bright as clearest day. But bis ears
were closed then, and could not lcar
a word that was spoken. His hcart
was still thon, and could not be thrill-
ed by the grateful sounds. He cared
nothing then for the sweet ilowers
that were piled upon his colii. The
love blossomed ont too late. The
kindness caine when the life could not
receive its blessing.

And I said thon that I would not
kop all my kind words, and all my
pleasant thoughts and feelings about
ny neiglibour, locked up ii ny breast
till he is dead. They will do him no
good then. His dead band cannot
feel the warm pressure. Gentle words
will iot make bis pale, cold face glow.
It will be too late when lie lies in the
coffin, to sceli to make him happy,
to lift the shadows of his lifc, or to
brîgliten his path.-Sdected.

DUTY AND ABILITY.-Dr. Bushnell
bas came to the. knowledge of one
truth very clearly and satisfactorily.
It is that " duty is not measured by
our own ability." It is an old truth
indeed, much insisted upon by the
orthodox theologians, and for which
they have often times been mercilessly
ridiculed, especially by those vho be-
longed to the New Haven school.
Years ago, we remember, it vas cou-
.stantly insisted upon that obligation
and duty perfectly corresponded. Buit
Dr. Bushnell came to preacli a sermon
on the text, " But lie said unto then,
give ye them to eat," and the proposi-
tion he deduced was, " That men are
often and properly put under oblig%-
tions to do that for which they haye
in themselves no present ability." JL
sound orthodox proposition. Go4!s
grace gives ability equal to the duty,
and so the work is done and the grate
magnified.-Presbyterian.

I
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WASHING UP AND WASHING my friend, I have one question Inore
DOWN. and it is this:-

[AN APOLOQUE PnoM RUKEIVr.] When will you begin ? That is tîîL
Thus to a king, one day, who ail the timo was vital point. " Wherefore, as the Hloly

grumlbling, Ghost saith, To-day, if ye will hear
Eis subjccts woula not 7nend (himself meanwhile his voice, harden not your lhearts-

not humbling) (Heb. iii. 7, 8); and nothiig so lard.
Said his chief counsollor and fool, when asked ens the heart as delay to Imeet a pre.
What made himn look to-day so gloomy and so sent obligation. If ever you ough

gr m. love and serve God, you ought to love
and serve Him now. " Beholda he cause is this: I bade the maia who now is the accepted tine; behold, 110

Lcrub down the palace stops with water and with is the day of salvation," (2 Cor. vi. 2).
ashes. This, then, is God's time. And if you

The stupid jade, instead of doing as I told ber, are ever saved, must it not be in God
'Washed up the stops, not down, for which I had time ? Begin now to bo a Cliristinto scold her. Do you asli, "I Howv shall
For on the lower stop, her senses might have begin ?" I answer, alnost any wa y;tauglit lier, only begin. If you turn yoir face
Would run, from thoso above, a fiood of dirty toward Jesus, you will roceive tlewater.of c ntac.
And so 1 said to her, Your labor is in vain: liglit of his countenance. If vol
You have to mop each step ovor and o'er again! stretell your hand for salvatioli, 0ol
Iad it sevral times (y words wcre vaina shall be helped. God's word i,

air a " Seeli ye my face ;" if your heart res.
3eginning from helow you'n never clean one ponds, " Thy face, Lord, will I seek,

stair. (Psalnm xxvii. 8), then a great vork is
I say again, If thon would'st make the stops ail already accom 1plished. The lirgi

ehin°, thing to say is, " I will arise and go toScour wurnwardfrom thetop; O King beginw iith xny Father." In the light of suell
-F ron 1d ani Newv. a purpose the path will grow plain.

Jesus says, "Come unto me." 1h,
you respond, "Lord, I come to t*hee."

BEGIN NOW ! Do you mean to leave everythiug, and
every person beside, and press your

Are you a Christian ? To be aL way as a poor, blind beggar, into tle
Christian is to have the spirit, and to presence of the Son of God? Thei
imitate the example of Christ. " Now listento His encouragingword: "bHini
if any inan have not the spirit of that conieth to me I will in nio i:..
Christ, le is none of his" (Rom. viii. cast ont." Then cone, corne now9.) You may belong to the Church. comne with a.] you]r ]heart.
you may be moral, orthodox, amiable,
respectable, and yet not be a Chris-

JESU.
Do you intend to be a Christian ? Jrsv is in >i-y heart, Ris sacrea naine

Bome, doubtless, vill answer, " Yes, I Is deuply car.ove thore; but tlo other week
nanto be a Chîristian some time. I A great affliction broke the littia frame,ean baEven ail topieces, which 1 went to seek:

bad pions parents; I have read the And first I foünd the corner w'here was J,
Bible ; I know the need of prep'aration After, where ES. and next whero U was graved,
for death,judgment, and eternity ; and When I had got these parcels, instantly
I certainl intend at sone convenient I sat me down to spo them, and pcrceived

ean y Tat to o my brChitn iart Ho heas I rsix Tosseason to becomne. aChristiani.*" Tlien, AntlIto nty 'vix.ole is JESU.

.4
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MY PRAYER.

D P . P. lLISS, AUTHOR OP 'ONCl FoR ALL,' ETC.

More holinoss givO m11,
Moro strivings within,

Moro patienco in suff'ring,
More sorrow for sin:

More faith in rny Saviour.
More seUse of Mis cara,

More joy in Ris service,
More purposo in prayor.

More gratitudo give nie,
More trust in tho Lord,

More prido in His glory.
More 11ope in His word:

More tears for His sorrows,
3ore grief at His grief,

More nueo*iss in trial.
More praise for roliof.

More purity give me,
More strenîgth to o'orcomoe,

More freodoin frein oarth-stains,
More longing for hone,

More fit for the kingdom,
More used would I be,

Moro blessed and holy,
More, Saviour, Zfke Thec.

he said, "You know a fool can look.
It does not require a wise mai to do
that. You are weak and sinful; but
it docs not require a strong or a good
man to look." Then, shouting vith
ail his night, the preacher said,
"Young man, look niow." He did so,
and as he gazed his burden fell away;
and he wbo before bad been so wretceod.
left that little house of prayer solhappy
that from that day to this, with many
troubles and a great dcal of care, lie
would not change places with anybody
on earth or in heaven, for, while God
had any work for himu to do on earth
lie vould rather be here thon there,
knowing that he should go thero wben
the work was donc.

" GO AND TELL HIM."

"If thy brother trespass against
thee go and tell him of his fault, be-
tween him and thee alone."

"I don't want to say anything to
him about it."

" flnçnlt1 ,n
MR. SPURGEON'S CONVERSION. I" I don't wvant to speak to himn.

IN the course of a sermon preached "Go and toll hm."
at llochdale lately, Mr. Spurgeon said I don't -vaut anything to do with
lie would never forget the period of his hum."
conversion. From place to place he Go and tell him."
went hoping to find peace. At last one
snîowy cold moring lie dropped into a bad matter worse."
little Primitive Methodist chapel. Go and tell hlm."
Tiere was a man who preached Christ " say something tîat 1 shai
very much for the saine reason thatho bo sorry for.
(Mr. Spurgeon) did now-namely, be- Go and tell him."
cause lie did not know much about
auything else. The text was, "Look iI have ao p y do
unto me, and be ye saved, al the ends o
ofthe earth." The proaclier, pointing Go and tell him.
towards him (Mr. Spurgeon), said, I tbink I sbal let the whole mat-
"There's a young man under the gal- ter drop."
lery who looks very' miserable;" and Go and tell hlm."
he added, "You will never be happy Well, I shail not do auything
Uu"til you look at Christ. Yoo must about it."
look at Hlm, as God made flesh, as I"Why ea r yiwe Lord, Lord, and.
Goa bearing sin, as tle Saviour dying do not tho tliyssoithat I sayh?"-Bosiz
instead Of -ou;" aIt thon, paIsing s ewrishian h
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THE FULNESS OF CHR1IST. of the priniciples of the leformnationas
opposed both to Ritualism andlma.

How difficult it wouild be to nmrne a ismi, to be found in the ranlis of fle
noble figure. n swee snile, a tender Englislh clergy, as mnight be in solue
or attractive relationship, in which degree indieated by a imere emm.
.Iesus is not set forth to woo a relue- tion of his writings. The last of his
tant sinmer and cheer a desponding 1 publications was his "Defence of tli
saint ! An I wounded ? He is balm. Charge of the Bishop of Bath and
Am I sick? He is medicine. Arn I Wells in reply to Mr. Beiett, of
naked '? He is clothing. Arn I poor ? Froie." Before he liad finislhed it
He is wealth. An I Iungry ? He is symîptois of the comning end manife.-
bread. Am I thirsty ? He is water. id themliiselves, anud, lingering <n for
Ain I in debt ? He is a surety. Arn a while, fron day to day, he at lengd
I in darkness ? He is a sun. Have sank to his eternal rest, having bu a
I a louse to build? lie is a roch. few days before left thi; record---that
Must I face that blaek and gathering all bis thcology was contained ii the.
storm ? He is an anclior, sure and two fa.vourite hymns, "l Roch of .
steadfast. Am I to be tried ? He is and " Just as I ai. without oneldea;
an advocate. Is sentence passed, and an1d that the chapters fromn which he
arn I to be coidemned2 He is par- derived especial comfort were 2 'cor.
don. v., lh>mans, viii., Rev. iv. and vii., and

To deck Hini out, and set Iii forth, John xiv. Mr. Seyiuour was born in
Nature culls her finest llowers, brings 1800, and was educatel at Triiity C(ol-
ber choicest ornamets, anid lays these lege, Dublin, where he was ordained.
treasures at His feet. Havinig lield several cures in Irelanld.

The skies contribute their stars. lie removed to London, holding for
The sea gives up its pearls. Fromn somne time the appciiitnments of aifter-
fields and rivers and noutains. earth noon lecturer at St. Anns, Blackfriars,
brings tlie tribute of lier gold, and and evening ]ectuîrer at St. Georges,
geis, and myrrh, and frankincense, Southwark. Iu 18414 lie was iarried
the lily of the valley, the elustered to the widow of Baron Brownmill, and
vine, and the fragrant rose of SIaron. shortly afterwards le resigned his
He is " the chiefest amiong ten thou- ]ectureships and took Up his residenuce
sand, and the One altogetber lovelv." at Bath. The Baron had been
"In Hin dwelleti all the fulness of pliysician to Louis xvn., and left his
the Godhead bodily." I offer Hlimn to widow (who dropped the foreigi title
you-iake a free offer of Hiun; aud conferred upon lier former husband)
doing so, wvill challenge you to namne a ini aflument circumnstanices. Itis scarce-
wanît for vhicl I shall not find a full ly nîccessary to say that whenî Mr. Se-
supply in Christ-sonething that lits imour resigned his clerical onolumeits
your wants as accurately as the works lie did not cease to occupy the pulpit.
of a key the %wards of its lock. One way in hvliich lie Vas wont Io

s2rve his Master was by taing with-
out renuneration, the duty of some

MrTE record, with deep regret, the hard-worked or invalid clergyNmian
death of the Rev. Michael Hobart vho nceded rest, and recreation for a

eynour, M. A., who quietly breathed imonth or so, but w-ho could not afford
his last at his residence iii Bath, on the cost of a paid substitute.
the 18th of June. Mr. Seyinour lias
been for many years one of the nost
firm, able, and pCrsevering advocates
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THE LIGHTED SURINE. TALES TO TUE YOUNG.
Wihy.is it that an upward glanco It is a long tirne since I cast ry lot

At stars in evening's sky, with the temperance inovement. 1SIas such a power to fil the soul ivas but a boy thesi, and now ny lochs
With deep solemnity ? ue rapidly turng gray, but Pve never

il is not that their light is sad regrettd or rcpented or iy conuection
For diamonds canuot boast, with this good cause. I was led by a-

or festai geins, a look more glad iother Io what -as lrnown
Than has their glittering host.

as the tenuporance society, audl thai,
It is that when the evening incets too, at the first iueetig of the lind

The worid upon is ever held in our village. wDrauyeze,
Andui darkness covers fromn our sight

ne trifles of the day; at that tine -vas very conon anongst
Thetrilcso!Uicday Jail classes, and was doing ai verýy great

Ttat rising then in countiess ranks, 1deal of cvii. Good people grievea over
Liko sone great company,

They fling arouud carth's narrow bound. a
Light from ininnity! en if not removed. Societies were.

while fron the vast, uipligbted sirino at la
Thicir myriad voices cry, Of success, an wer greaty sfl.

Abav. afr. naîîd, tcrc rc-Tho pledgo, or bond of union, aliow-Above, afar, arouind, there arc- '
Gal! Ilcaven! Eternity! '-"P II. G. G. c lon te use of wines and iat liquorst

for these were teougtto beeotntarly
s agerous as spirit, suc as whis-

ary and gin, m all brandy, a: it
w tas beioved that if the sirits wyre

If I deligit, but in soule 1garden, or l mt alone d to jineess woul cease.

it; if I love My books, I am mi thai that now, don't wet
thenu, a almost tnweariety poring The people, however, soon learned
on theni. The food whicli 1 love this faet, that wi e an malt liquor,

,wonld ofien feed on; the elothes that coula ae nid ma o thein drnk-, and
I love I would ofteii wea,; the recrea- that if a person soon learned to love
fons which 1 love I woula often use thm he didnot stop with oul, bit

thn; the business -which I love I soon iante the stronger dri s. It
would bomucih einpîoyedin. Andan is the sae tling-orcoliol, itiscalled
love God and tiat above a. theso, -- which intoxicates amn all. The

a yet have no desires to bo iith drinfkards wrvho have beeno renea
? Is it not a far likelier siyn of. awre most of thean broug, back to

Itred tban of love, when the thowughts their former candition, and there was
of our appearing before Goa are our gradually enforces upon temperance
it iove m bthougts, ama when we refor ers the conviction t i aliqu-

on te.e The foodwhch Is loe Ioths fcta win a ndo mat liquori

must di and coe untou m -Bax- the sme list, awt the only safety for
adthe sober and the rclaied was total
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abstinence fron all tha intoxicates.
Societies were thon formed on this
principle, aund the pledge forbade the
use of every kind of liquor whatever.
I have known them to do great good al
over the land.

Under the first pledge it was diffi-
cult to know just what in safetty could
be used. For instance thev had drinks
of varions kinds and colors, whicl they
said were tenperance drinks, but which
wcre verv suspicious. They called
then wines ad cordials, and I don't
know what else, so that even old per-
soUs were quite puzzled to know what
vas consistent with their pledge. But
under the tot-.1 abstinence rule, even
the snallest child can understand what
is required-to keep away fron such
drinks altogether, wLatever their color
or whatever name they are called,
whether there is mucl alctohol in then
or littile.

A littole Scotch girl once ent to
her minister and told hin sie wanted
to join the temperance society. He
was not quite sure that she mnderstood
what it meant, aud questioned lier.

" O aye, sir," sle said, " It means
that 'm not to tah' aunything that will
make me fou," that is, drumk. The
little girl was right, and he at once
allowed her to put down her name.
Members of the Band of Hope will
make this promise, and I hope they
'will always bear it in mind, and never
use any kind of liqut.r whatever. il
tell you more anofaer time whbat I
have learnel abou4t this alcohol.-
U---Je David, in Temeranice Preaching.

Dr. C.%nEy was not originally a
highly-educated ian ; he had been
brouglit up to manual labour, and
was somewhat advanced in life before
lie becanme a Missionary. But lue
contrived, by means of hard and
persevering work, to learn thirtr-eigy t
Inguages, that ho -nigit translte the
Bible into them. In the Louse which

c occupied at Serampore is still to le
seen the manuscript of his Sanserit
dictionary. It is in five folios of -OFû
pages each. There are also his lBen.
gali dictionary, and several other large
works, any one of wliieh would be
enough to give a mai a world-wide
reputation. The Orientail claracters
written by hima are so perfect that it
requires very close examination to be
sure they are not printed. Ana yet
lie was not exclusively a student. He
not only -workel as a Missionary, but
acted as a professor in the governent
college, and as a traunslator for the
government;ho superintended,besides,
an indigo plantation, and these occu.
pations he pursued, not that he night
miake a fortune for hnimself, but that
ho might obtain means to support the
Mlission.

ERE AND YONDEr.
A sermon may be obtained fron

intercourse with the -very luumblest
raind. Aid thero is a good illustration
dc this in Dr. Liefchild's interview
wih a poor lad he me among the
mountains of Ircland,-one eleven or
twelve years of age,-poorly clad, no
covering for his hcad, no shoes or stock-
ings, but a mild, cheerful countenance,
and with a New Testamentin his haud,
keeping the gate of outrance to one of
the richest and most magnificentviews.

"Cai you read ?" said the doctor.
" To be sure I cani."
"And do you understand what you

read?
"A little.f
"Let us hear you," and I turned

lis attention to the third chapter of
the Gospel of John, which le scemea
rcadily to find,and said, "Now read."
He did so with a clear, unembarrassea
voice, "' There was a man of the
Pharisees named Nicodemus, a r.11er
of the Jews; the saie came to Jesus
by night and said unto Him, Rabbi.'"

"Whuat does this meau ?"
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"Itimcanis Master. 'We know Thoun
art al teaclier come froi G1, for nio
2a1 caU do tiese inracles that thon

doest, Cecpt God be vitI hin.'
What is a miracle ?"

"It is a great wounder. 'Jesus anu-
çwered and said into him, Verily,
verilv, 1 say ito thee.'"

*-What does verily signify?'
'It meais iideed. 'Except a man

be borni agaiù.'"
"What is thîat?"'
It eans," lie promuptly replied,
great change. 'Except a man be

borl agam lie cannot sec the kiigdomu
of God.'"

"And whiat s that kingdom ?"

"'Be not overcoime of evil."'
Marion listenîed, making no reply.
Twilight grew iito diarkness. The

tea-bell sounded, bringing 31arion to
lier feet. In the fire-liglit Elizabeth
could see that she was very serions.

"I'1l have a better day to-imorrow.
I see that doing grows out of being.

" We canot be what God love.
without doinig all that He coumauds.
It is easier t do with a ruish than to
he patient, or uinse]iish, or humble, or
just, or watchful."

"I thiink it is," returnîed "Marion, em-
p)hatically.

lie paused and with an expression of Mn. Ci. S-n:Au- OF 1o PnW, 3ohe-
seriousness and devotion which I never mia, says "One day, whien drivei
shîall forget, placing his hîaid upon bis by a thunder-storm into a shop for
bosomn, lie said, "It is something shelter, I found several persons seeking
iere:- and then raisiug his eyes, lie shelter also, and sooi entered into con-

added, " and something up yondor."- versation witl tlien. Having offerct
Lamps. Pitczers, and Trumpes. to each a Gospel portion, one man es-

pecially expressed himself very t h-
ful, and said, 'Do you know, sir, we

"BE," have a book like this at home, and i
las comle to us in a most remarkablh

A young girl had been trying to do manner. My mnother-ii-Iaw went one
somnething very good, and had not day with abasket on her back to town,
succecded very well. Her fricnd hiear- and on ber return found that little
ing lier complain, said: book in lier basket. At first we dio

"God gives us many things to do, nwt think muchi of it, till we had read
but don'1t yon tbink ie gives us some- it, and we now like it so mucl that wt
thing to år, just as well ? " have quit a strife about the ownîership.

i0, dear! tellme about being." Ma- as it gives us such comifort; but m.
rion looke d up with penitent eycs. mother-in-law will keep it to herself.
"Iwill think about beiug, if yon will as she thiniîks an angel only can have
help me." put this religious book iiito her basket.

"God savs, 'Be kinîdly affectioned If you could give me oe more for my
onie to another.' wife, I woul bo very thîakful. Wii

"'13e ye also patient.' pleasure I supplieI liiim according to
"'Be ye tiahakful.' his request, and also with other tracts.
"'Be not conformed to this world.' Ilbave seen iiim sinice, and have seein
"'Become little children.' his remarkable book, vhich no1 doubt
"'Be ye therefore perfect.' had been put by myself into the poor
"'Be courteous.' woman's basket. It was the Gospel
"'Be not wise in your own con- of St. Jolin in the Bohemian Ian-

cits,' I guageî."

k
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BY E ErDITOR.

CHAPTER M. bues the picture that looIIe so leen
anîd duil on tlic evcnîngi before. JIn

rARS U JERL. travelliing through our Province of
AcRoss 'rnE PLAIN OF JEzREEEL. eà ,

Onta-rjo one glots -wewry of flc sarfne.
We told our readers, as we travellcd ness of our scenery; wcn we sec the

with (ilfei across the level country country for a fcw hours froin the
froin Jappa to the foot of the ioun- Nindow of the railway car wc Seo it
tains of Judea, that we were thon tra- for tli rest ofthe day. But Palestine
velling over the maritine plain, one of breaks in on fli weaxicd. traveller.
the threc great plains of the Holy thinling ho bas seen ail the country
Land. Tlc second is the valley of Cal Show, with as sudden aud start-
the Jordai, vhicli we crossed in visit- ling transitions as crer novelist vrâve
ing Joricho, a portion of whieh is into bis talc or painter put on the
covered by the waters of the Dead canvas of bis panoraiic sceles.
Sea. And now in our journey to- Hlre is a pieture bursting on our

* wards Galilee ve corne in tle dusk of iew as we issue fron our tents in the
evening to the southern edge of theinorning, quite distinct and (issrnnla

S third great plain, that of Esdraclon, froun auuy tbimg wc ha yet scen in
or fic plain of Jezreel, supposed also Palestine. Right awvay fron the tent
to be Ilie Armaggedon of the Book of door rolled northward for twelve
Revelation. Dr. Robinson, who was miles a billowy plain mot unilie the

a very uatter of fact man, says that roiling prairie of our owil continent.
Lis first siglit of this plain "a wide Its castern beginning is on fli banks
glorious view. . . . extending to of the Jordan and its western
fleic notains of Nazareth,"' atufirst tersination cu the sloores of the
aliost ovcrpowred bini. It -%vas too great sea. That low base i to

dark w')ivnei -e ernerg-eO froin the the oast, eot slike f Pl dsa
mountains of Epiraini for usto sec near Einburg, is Gilboa, fl scehf e

*mucb, so w-c rode on cahnly t-o Jenin, of the bloody battie in wbhich feU Saul
a town of over L),000 inlxabit-auts, situ- and bis sons. Then, icar it., is littie
atc on the soitern ed-£w of the great Hermon. Rigof t he front soe seleiplain, and in the, fidst of gardtns of miles a owayf d . ain to l e
fruit trocs bcdged in by flc pricky Iîorth, riseslow, broundd, greth woole
pear. The p)lace is uotorjous for the jhiis seen lls. You ayll ea Cotese
dislionest cliara-ccter of its inhabitants, sthe tocs of sudd git Lebanon. str
so tue Governor gaive us a, watcbnxan flie tocs risc the fec, fle kies, toie

Swbo kcpit mtch ai niglit over our f loins, te beory and the brast, tl
touts 1)itcbOd otitsidc flic town, anlufigli,,i up il, flc Clouds nxany leagu«es
near Souie spriigs of wvater. aayv ou sec greatHermon, 1 Ofeet

in- the xorning flue sun rose as lig, te e crowning surit of Lebanon,
xisual dluring our journy. iii a cloud- 41iOn a throne of rocks in th robe of c eoudl,

.sk, iliuinitiig witli golafn With a diadm o s tow.
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Up there, then on the inees of the the arena of many a bloody iiglit ?
«reat giant Lebanon, (which is not a " Il the days of Josiah " we therefore
noiiitain but a range of mnountaiis, read, " Pliaraoh Neclo, king of

sav like the Rocky imountains) nestles Egypt, went up agaiist the king of
Galilee, met home for the Redeemer Assyria to the Euplrates." But tli
of Israel. Up there was health and king of Assyria heard of his coming,
vigour in the mountain air to fit Hlim and met iim iin the pass leading
for lis three or four years of ceaseless through lithe Lebanon range to flie sea,
wearing toil during whîich we never up which lie knew well the hing of
read He was sic-h. Up there amid Egypt would comle. The engagement
tlie glorious sceilery was neet home took place in the middle of the plaiI,
for the poet-preacher. We have left wlere Si..era and Barak fought : and
behind us the scene of our Redeemer's pour Josialh, mwho had no busiuess to
dark days; but we are drawing the be there, sure woud by the Egyp-
scene of his bright days, whien 1ui- tian archers, mas carried to Jerusalemu
buirdened vith public duties, lie grew to die.
iii stature aud in favour with God Staidingul on the top or fliat wlatch-
and man. tower one loîoks ont over a plain lonely

Thougl it is a beautiful sight to enough, but the scenle of many a-
look across that plain, it is drearv Illeemrable eN eut in tIe long past.
work in a hot sun to ride its breadth Iln that plain under our eye, fought
before dinner. Il good time w-e are Barak, Gideon, Saul, and Napoleon.
in flie saddle, and press on vithout Over ià we see in imagination, the
slackening pace till we draw up on the chariot of A )ab drivimg home to Jlezreel
emineuce whore stood once the palace from Carmel, the licavenîs black witi
ofAhab, and where the dogs eat Jeze- clouds and the coming rin, after the
bel, lis wicked wife. There are no awful sceie on Carmel, and Elijahiwitli
ruins or remains of any acconut to be a jofuil heart, thiiinkiig that Jehovali
seen hiere, so that we Can, fron the top hîad triumplied and Baal's piower vas
of the square tower contemuplate, now broken i Israel, running before
wiflout distraction to the surronnding his master's chariot. Then from the
sceie. One thinîg we now uder- very opposite side of tha plain, we
stand, ho- this plain was the scene of sec clouds of dust, and as they draw
so many battles. For one thing we near we see borses in foan and sweat.
eau sec that it stood iii the saine re- They slachen speed at the gate of the
lationî to the Highlands of Syria, city, that once stood wliere our tower
that the plain around Stirling in Scot- j now stands, and -Jehu with his terrible
land, where fli chief battles of that commission from Jehovahi, drives to-
country were foiight, did to theGran- wards the palace of the king, whose
pian and its warlike races. But fur- bloody corpse is lying down yonder
ther, we sec also, thattlec great mon- by the roadside. Not far fron this
archies of Asia and Africa would na-' spot -Jezebel look-ed ont from her win-
turally ineet hîere to figlit ont their dow, and her cries could probably have
quarrels. Let us suppose that there1 reached the Cars of one standingwhere
wias a pass twelve miles wide riglt we stood, as they threw her out of the
tlrougli our Riocky Mountains, and window to be tranpled uder the feet of
tlat there existed a great nilitary Jeh's hiorses. But whbat are alli the
power like Egypt on the Pacifie shore, events of the past, even the greatest
whuile another military power like ihat happened on thiat plain, in
Assyria hîeld this side of the roclky bar- comiparison with the coneourse and
ner, would that narrow pass not be conflict of armies that is yet to take
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place here if this is the Arnageddon, Canxa,Capernauim,Chorazin,3ethsaida,
as some say, of the 3ook of Revela- andMagdala;asetionofoutry where
tion. Itvouldberashitoasserttlhat this Christ wrought his first miracle,
plain is the predicted scene of the last preached his first sermon, called his
confliet between the armies of light first disciples, and where w'as behl
and the arnies of darkness: but iii that great gathering after his resur-
view of the sta.rling and unîexpected rection, when lie was seen of five hun-
events that are constantly amazhig- dred of his disciples at once. But fo
mon, in view of the fact that history this year wC must here lay down the
so often repeats itself, it is just as pen, thanking such readers as mnay
unsafe to assert that the plain have kept us company from Joppa to
of Jezreel is not again to be drenched this point, for their patience and at.
in blood, the last that is to be shed in tention. It is not wîthout sadness
human quarrels. one travels, even in imagination and

Decending froin the tower we turn imemory, over grounld once travelled in
our horses ieads in the direction of company with friends, whose faces we
the mountaini s to the north. We are can never see again in this world. It
naow in the heat of the day toiling up w'as vitl such a feeling these pages on
one of the passes that leads into the Palestine have been wvritten ; but witlh
moutains of Galilee, and to Nazar- a feeling likewise of pleasure, in which
eth. We are, therefore, entering on a we trust the reader participated, aris-
section of Palestine that figures large ing chiefly from thoughts of Jesus
ly in sacred history, the section that of Nazareth, whose naine is on-
covers in the main territory of the four graven ou the rocks and roads of the
tribes, Asher, Naplitali, Zebulon, and land to tbe obliterating almost of al
Issachar, coiitaiuiug sixty-nine cities in else.
the time of Joshua, and two hundred l the Jaîîuary nber of 1875, thi
aud four cities and villages in the time T ditorwil1 contiî biM narrative of
of Josephus ; a section of country of lis travels througb Bible Lands.After describi g the chef points of in-
az clinate tbat is said t bé thc " near- terest in Galile, lie proposes t fofllow
est possible approacli to a perpetual te footsteps f the Aposles. He

p)riuig," a, land cf hilhis au valleys, will try to carry the reader iratieg
sprîngs, rivers land laies, a lan cf Tyre and Sidou te Beyrout, thece to
greich fertis said n prophetie rap- Damascus, then alog ie shores of
turc, 'IO i'aphltahi, sýitisficd witifa-vor, the Ilediterranean te Tarsus aud
and ful with t blessing of the Lrd," Smyrnathen across the sea to Athes,
Deut. xxniii. 23; a section cf country thence to Corinil als aRne, enale
associated in our memories with thc vorinîg as in the past, te k-cp i view
childhood, the youth, and the early the connection cf these places 'ith
ninistry of our Lord, containing thc Apostles, especially Paul, whose
ithin ibs boiuaries Mon:ttTabor a e mission eda im ne these cities in

he Sca cf Gahilte, Cesarea PhhAippi, Europe, esentioned above.
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IN iREGAlD TO 1875. They sometimes say " nothing for
you" when there is. They soimetimes

We have nothing further to pro- give the paper that belonîgs to John
mise, in regard to the ifconing year, Smitl, to Jonathu Smith, wvhich
tian just simply to say that the con- causes Jolin to write the publisher of
tributors and editors will do wlat they his paper a short letter. There is,
can te mnake the C usTJAx Moa TinLY we fear, some truth in the following
for this year, a useful anud welcom loud coiplaint of a weeldy newspape•
visitor iito such houses as care for whicli is going round at present. re-
plain, practical, doctrinal reading, ceiving a good many endorsations from
without novels or sensations of any publishers.
kinîd. We have good means of kinow- " A vast reformation is needed inthe
ing that in its ownl humble, plail, management of country post offices,
direct way, our periodical bas donc for mnany of these institutions are con-
good among the young and among the ducted in the most frec and easy, and
old. People long for its coming each often lu the most carcless aud ineticient
month. Some tiere are wlho like maner. Sometines the wife or clild
solid reading, and they seeli first to of the post master, who eau scarcely
the heavier articles ; others turn iirst read writing, is the onml attendant in
to its poetry; the young, (may God' the office, and when a paper or a letter
blessing rest on thuir reading) turni to is aked for fretuentlv the wrong one
the Clildren's Treasury, and the old is given, or after a short and imperfect
to such Christian experience as wa searclh by a careless and incompetent
given in the story of from " Darkness person, the inquirer, who perhaps has
to Liglit." We have niow tirce walkie many miles, is coolly informel
favours to ask of our readers. tiliat there is nothing for him. It is

1. Do not always blame the pub- abnost useless to sendc letters to coun-
lisiers of the CIPIsTIAN MOrTs if try ofices, but few of them reacl the
your copy goes astray. The mailing men to whoiom they are addressed, and
is done in the city of Toronto by very there is no publisher of a paper but is
careful parties. In mailing there troubled by complaintits from il bscrib-
may be mistakes sometines, this is ers whvo say tley do not get theý!ir paper
more than likely; but we are convinced renkwly. The fault is altogether
that most of the cases wlere the with the pest masters, a- everv man's
MONTHLY fails tO reach the subsc'riber, paper is sent constantly tc tohie ollice
tlie fault lies in the post ofice. We t') wiich publishers are direc.ted to ad-
are very unw'illing to find fault with dress it, andi as packages fo: each
country Postmasters, for they are ou office are made up separately, it is al-
the whole an excellent, punctual, faith- most impossible for a preeti<ed hiand
ful set of .iblie servants, doing to make any mistake. It is surely the
troublesome -work with little pay and duty of the Post Office Inspector to
less svmpathîy ; but they, or their sub- look more siarply after couitry
stitutes, sometimes commit blunders. offices than he lias been il the habit
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of doing, and if imail matter i no
more carefully delivered li the cong l
year than it bas been im the past, nemw
postmasters will require to be appoint.
ed. or the ofices may as well be
closed.

2. If anry subscriber visics tl 1
CHUIAN MoxTmaâ to .be stopped, let
hiu scid us word to tlaLtt effect. it is:
not iand, nor exactly lionest, to allow
onie' paper to run nfor mîouiths, take it
ont oftheoffice, read it, and tlen when
the tiie of payment is drawing near,
to return it to the ruiblisher. it is not
often that is done. There are some
men, we suppobe, w l1> uiight thiouiglIt-
lesslv do it; and we say kinidly and
plainly to them that they sloulld not
act ii that way.

3. Let those w-ho intend sending
their own subscription, and those of
their friends, do it towards the end of
Decernber or very carly in January,

t that it mnay be known wvhat Iluxnbcr o
copies w e ouglt to begin the yoar with
ihe Editor of the Boston Chris.

- /i//, une of our Exchanges, whili h
always a elcome visitor, thus speaks
to his subscribers, and we allow hlim
it speak for us, as he does it pointedly
alnnd pithily.

"Do Ir Now!

This paper closes the volume. If
you want to stop Tic C/n-stian, nO e
<ow ! If yon want to pay for it for

178 5 , no rr çow! If you inman to
write us about it, no IT Now ! If you
have any- falit to find or complaint to
mnake, 10 IT now! If you want to
send for any nissing papers, tell u
just wlat numbers you lack, anl. DO I
No>w! And vhatsoever thy hand
fiidetli to do, no IT NOW, and do i
w yith thy might, for there is no work
iuor device, nor wisdomn, nor knowledge,
iii the gram e whither thon goOest."


